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Final rreminder forr 
ceounty fair- entries 

For participants who are plan
ning to enter projects in the Lincoln 
County Fair, the schedule is as fol
lows: 

Entries fot' all categories will be 
taken from 4 to 7 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Augu,st 9, and from 9 a.m. to noon 
on Wednesday, August 10, at the 
fair building in Capitan. 

Exhibits will not be released un
til4 p.m. Saturday, August 13. For 
more information, call 354-2504 or 
354-2202. 

Middle School new 
student :registration 

New students entering grades 
seven or eight in Ruidoso, may reg
ister from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Mon
day and Tuesday, August 7 and 8 
at the Middle School office. Shot 
records will be required for 
registration and parents or guard
ians will need to fill out and sign a 
transcript request form. 

Students who were in Ruidoso 
SchoolB at the close of last year do 
not have to register. 

Substitute lea~lier 
workshop 

A substitute teacher workshop 
will be conducted from 1:30-2:30 
p.m. on Friday, August 12, at the 
Ruidoso Middle School central of
fice board room for anyone inter
ested in substituting for the 1994-
95 school year. 

For further information, call the 
middle school at 257-7324. 

Blood donors 
needed now 

An urgent need for blood donors 
exists in the Ruidoso community 
and the push is on to accomplish 
that mission t~aid Margaret 
Bertramsen, co-chairman of the 
Hospital Auxiliary blood drive. 

In response to the demand for 
blood, United Blood Services is 
sponsoring a blood drive from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Wednesday, Au
gust 10 at the Education Annex 
Building just west of the Lincoln 
County Medical Center. 

For additional information call 
United Blood Services at 378-4874. 

Chamberr plans 
gallery tours 

Ruidoso may soon have an addi· 
tion to its growing calendar of art 
Gvent.s. 

According to the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce executive 
director, y)"oan Bailey, the chamber 
is workingtq:a a county-witle'fJ'illlery 
tour. J 

The plM! according to Bailey, "i · 
to get more end mora,,plfopleeomin 
to this area to see ftne art." 

The tbree·day gallery tour woul 
include Jl tolll" packet with a map of 
p.arf;$clpating artiste along the 
corintyloop. 

"Those on tho.J;all. u .. ~ ~ .. ·.a .. '.~ .. ·· ,would 
be able to meet t~ ~\8 get 
behind .. the·scenetlool.J.~t't e art ' 
and Btu.dlos." B~l·,~aid. . 

J .. · Ther~ would btl ~,o ch~e to the 
~t(n"for the packe,~.,~$h~·~tallery 
• ,.would possiblY.~~~·Pl,~~~ in·· 

~sta in~~~d Jn ~~rtle
t~:~he;.~dJlt.it ~9~~~~ ' . 
;t<»A~a~tl\dttu~oso .. VI' · · 
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County Commission withdraws from hospital board 
by I!JRAIMii\!lE Slr AILIUI\!IGS 
Ruidoso News Siaff Writer 

If the aim of the members of the 
Lincoln County Medical Center 
board is to control rigidly the in
formation fed to the public about 
the hospital's operation, County 
Commissioners say the process 
won't include commission participa
tion. 

In a 5-0 vote Tuesday, com
missioners decided to withdrawn 
their liaison to the Hospital 
(LCMC) board. 

During a break following the 
vote, Commissioner Wilton Howell, 
who has complained about the lack 
of public information access since 
taking the hospital board assign
ment a few months ago, said he has 
mixed feelings about the decision. 

"On one side, I hate to lose what 
openness there is by not having a 
commissioner on the board, but 
possibly, it's a blessing," he said. 
"We were going to lose representa
tion anyway, because I was told by 
board members that if I continued 

County compron1ises 
on trash rate increase 
ll:Jy DIANNE STAU .... INGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Lincoln County will do its part 
to reduce expenditures and in
crease revenues for a local govern
ment garbage collection coalition, 
and the plan won't require a rate 
increase. 

Joe Lewandowski, general man
ager of the Lincoln County Solid 
Waste Authority, told county com
misBionara Tuesday that some 
aremr ofopmiition-nre losing-money 
while others are in the black. 

To continue to provide free ser
vices such as pine needle collection, 
policing of dumpster sites for illegal 
items and construction debris, and 
early morning runs to clean up 
after marauding bears, revenues 
must go up. 

"We either need a rate increase 
or cut of services," Lewandowski 
said. 

He previously had showed the 
authority board, comprised of rep
resentatives from the county and 
its five municipalities, that the 
heaviest drain on the system was 
the village of RQidoso, because 
that's where most of the free special 
services were demanded. This past 
year was the first full year of opera
tion from which Lewandowski could 
conu1 up with accuraw figures. 

To ensure that each entity con
tributed something toward correct
ing the problem, he presented three 
options to each member that in
cluded raw increasGa for residential 
and commercial uso; cutting all ex
tra services, except collection and 
leaving them to the individual 
entities to handle; or for the vil
lages of Capitan' and Ruidoso and 
the county to forgive the remaining 

14 year debt of the authority for 
used ~::quipment purchased from 
them at the outset of operations. 

The individual boards 1\lUBt ap
prove the course of action and send 
the decision back to the authority. 

Commissioners agreed to forgive 
one year of the authority's $10,000 
annual debt repayment to the 
county, with the possibility of more 
in later years. They also committed 
to helping with the construction ~ 
convenience· stationS" ar6uhd -tbe 
county where residents can legally 
dispose of large items such as 
couches and water heaters. Those 
two items together should come 
close to the $18,000 that 
Lewandowski estimated would 
hnve been generated by a rate in
crease in the county. 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer, 
who served on the original board 
that formed the authority, 
adamantly refused to budge on a 
rate increase. Lewandowski had 
proposed an additional 50 cent per 
residential account for a total of 
$5.75, with no jump in commercial 
accounts. 

But Spencer pointed out that the 
county's portion of the system is op
erating with an excess. 

"It was understood by the 
authority board at that time (when 
collection first was initiated by the 
authority) that Ruidoso might see a 
loss after three years," he said. 
Ruidoso residents have not received 
a garbage rate increase in 12 years. 
Commercia:! rates are at the bottom 
of 16 communities surveyed. 

"I submit to you that Lincoln 
County has done more than its 
share and left a cushion," Spencer 

Please see Rates, page 2A 

to press for openness, they would 
resort to using the executive board 
(a smaller group of officers for the 
full board) in making decisions and 
I am not a member of that com
mittee." 

The motion to withdraw commis
sion participation was offered by 
Commissioner Stirling Spencer, 
who suggested the move to 
eliminate liability on the part of the 
county for any decisions by the hos
pital board. The motion included 
that the ·Commission must have ac-

cess to all expenditures from the 
annual special property tax levied 
for hospital operation and capital 
expenditure ($642,759 this year). 
The county also expects quarterly 
reports. 

· · The commlsSlon last year 
revamped and renewed a contract 
to operate the county facility with 
Presbyterian Health Care Systems, 
a private non-profit corporation. 

Spencer noted that the contract 
can be reviewed for further modifi
cations, if problems arise or com-

The hills are alive .. u 

plaints are received about the oper
ation. But he added, administrator · 
Valerie Miller and Presbyterian ap
pear to have managed the 37 bed 
hospital well since they took over. 
Miller came on board about four 
years ago. A5 a private group, the 
hospital's meetings are not subject 
to the state Open Meetings Act that 
governs public boards. _ 

Miller told The Ruidoso News 
Wednesday that the commission 

Please see Hospital, page 2A 

O.arlca St.dlingaflltc Ruido•o New• 

... with the sound of hammers, saws and 
workers positioning layers of tin on roofs of 

ne~ houses. Building is booming iri 
Rurdoso as buyers gobble up view lots. 

''Mad Love'' fiiiDed in Carrizozo 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Film makers were searching for 
a landscape directly opposite to the 
moist green forests of Seattle, 
Washington. 

'fuesday, trucks hauled klieg 
lights, production tents, props and 
trailers into the parking lot around 
the Chevron gas station in Car
rizozo at the intersection of State 
Highway 37 and U.S. 54. 

For most of the day, the stars of 
the film "Mad Love," Drew Bar
rymore and Chris O'Donnell, shot 
scenes to be used as part of their 
desert trek in the search for the 
mother of O'Donnell's character. 

Barrymore stalted her claim to 

fame as a young child in the movies 
"E.T." and "The Fire Starter." 
O'Donnell recently appeared in 
"Scent of a Woman" with AI Pacino. 

Location manager Tony Grob 
told The Ruidoso News that film 
commissions in the states of Utah, 
Colorado, Nevada and New Mexico 
were contacted initially. Based on 
the photographs sent back, the 
location crew narrowed the field to 
Utah and New Mexico. Scouting 
teams were sent out and pinpointed 
the area between Truth or Con
sequences and Alamogordo as the 
antithesis to Seattle. 

Carrizozo was selected for a 
small section of the movie trip. 

"The film is about two high 

school students who embarked on a 
road trip," he said. "They were run
ning away, but didn't have a 
destination. The boy hasn't seen his 
mother since she left nine years 
ago, but he has a post card that 
says she's moved to a small city, so 
they try to find her. They end up in 
Idaho. 

"Some of the trip filming also 
took place outside of Seattle. For 
the film, we renamed Truth or Con
sequences Hot Springs, it's original 
name." 

Grob said the film is being 
released by Walt Disney Produc
tions in the spring and is directed 
by Antonia Bird, an English direc
tor working on her first major pro
duction in America. 

Art Festival packs in patrons 
Visitors to the 23rd Annual 

Ruidoso Art Festival last week 
were treated to 125 artisans dis
playing and selling everything from 
jewelry to race painting, while food 
vendora pft'ered Mexican food, hot 
dogs, eobblet's and bratwurst. 

"This was an extremely success
ful art festival," said Ruidoso Val
ley Chamber of Comme'rce execu
tive director Joan Bailey. 

According to Bailey, this year's 

given the Ruidoso Art Festival a 
credibility which helps a long-term 
goal of identifying the Ruidoso area 
with great art. . 

"The art festivAl is a natural for 
this area, which benefits both locals 
and visitors," Bailey said. ''We are 
trying to bring business to town, 
not take it away. It has become 
very balanced, with something for 
everyone's taste." 

festival was attended by 7, 718 In addition to the many local ex
people, an increase of 1,100 people hibitors at this year's festival. art
from last year. ists also came from Arizona, 

Colorado. Indiana. Oklahoma, 
"Thank goodness there is lots of Texas and other regions of New 

local aft'ection (for the art festival} Mexico. . 
and the lt.1cals like to get involved," This year's "Best of Show" went 
sru. ·a BlliJ.· . fJ1 .. ( ... •!For. example, the .bQy to Melanie ·Fain of Boerne, Texas, 
~o~~, b,~~~.d exbibitora mov).J fn for her etchings. 

,; . ,~~~which was ,gt~Qt.ly,. AP; ca;:: L:~=t~;~l t~~ J:!en~~ 
'~:,;;~. ·r ~-~aaaa~yeJW bi$f~r.v·h..ns . bfonzc.work~ ,,~~·: Wiorw..ille, · i:lclt-o 
·<- -, - .. r :·: :Fr< :-·-'-_;lj " 

; <~:·t~ > ,- , 

tery; Vicki Conley, pottery; and 
Maggie Doyle, weaving. 

New features at the festival in
cluded hospitality rooms for both 
artists and visitors, booth sitting, a 
change bank and a complimentarY 
dinner on Friday evening for artists 
and helpers, which was provided by 
Michelena's Italian Restaurant. 

"Next year we hope to increase 
mgnage, provide a box lunch for 
artists and develop a shuttle ser
vice to help alleviate parking prob
lems," said Bailey. 

The silent auction, started last 
year by Paul Crown to benefit the 
chamber's scholarship fund, raised 
$4,000, an ine'rease of $2.800 . 

Applications for the 1995 
Ruidoso Art Festival will go out in 
January. To- ·,request information 
nbout,a b«)Qt}\p c:aU the Ruidoso Val .. 
ley Clmtiibot-:'ot\Conurtctce at ~'l· 
7396. ', ·''" 
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CcrDlliliffifty 21M(C!Jionr td!·t Glencoe) r 
eJK(Cce;ce;cdl§ dloilzar texpectations~" ·· 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Skeptics downplayed the 
chances of a successful county sur
plus auction at the new rural 
events center in Glencoe, Lincoln 
County Commissioners noted Tues
day. 

But the final dollar total of more 
than $40,000 proved them wrong, 
Chairman Monroy Montes said 
Tuesday. 

Montes took a few minutes at 
the monthly comrnissian meeting to 
crow about sale totals from the Sat-
urday event that far exceeded pre
vious auctions. Two years ago, the 
county sale at the road yard in 
Capitan netted about $27,000 and 
$20,000 of that was one piece of 
heavy equipment. 

"The gross at the Saturday sale 
in Glencoe wag about $40,825," 
Montes said. "Part will go to the 
Capitan Rchool district, which 
brought some of their things iliat 
had been sitting in a shed for four 

years. Everything sold. eJreept some 
old eement and field tights from 
Hondo (sehool distriet), This was 
the first auction of this type and 
was very aueeessful." 

Montes said he was pleased with 
the participation of prospsetive 
buyen. 

"(Auctioneer Charles Dickerson) 
has a good following and the 
Ruidoso Future Fanners of Amer· 
iea (headed by Murry Avery) ran 
the concession booth to raise money 
for a trip to Kansas City," he said. 

"It was a chance to showcase the 
facility and show its many uses." 

Center property manager Linda 
Wallace and road manager Bill 
Cupit were patted on the back for 
their handling of items. 

"Everything could be seen. One 
man said he bought a cattle guard 
because for the first time they 
weren't stacked and he could reaHy 
see them," said Commissioner 
Wilton Howeil, who with Montes 
was a strong supporter of the 

county purchase of the · eenter. 
"About 80-90 buyers showed up, 
many were loeal, and they all 
bought something. Those cattle 
guarde two years ago brought an 
average of $20 each, but this batch 
went for as high as $65. A used eul
vert sold for $275. 

"One man told me he lives in 
Bent and had boon reading about 
the purchase of the center {formerly 
the Ruidoso Super Seleet Sales 
Barn). He said he thought it was a 
bad deal until ba carne doM1 to the 
sale and saw what we had here. 
Now he thinks it was a good deal." 

The county purchased the center 
with $250,000 allocated by the 
State Legislature. Another $40,000 
was set aside by the legislature to 
help with the first year of operation 
or needed repairs. 

Wallace said the next event at 
the center wilJ be performances on 
September 2-4 of the western swing 
band Jody Nix and the Texas Cow
boys. 

Prospective buyers from New Mexico and 
Texas flocked to Glencoe Saturday to 
spend a few hours before the sale inspect
ing the items to be auctioned at the recent-

ly purchased rural events center. ttams 
contributed from the county and Capitan 
school board Included railroads ties, cul
verts and cattle guards. 

llospital------------------------~ 
Conl1nued from page 1A 

dPn"wn may be posJllve for both 
t·nllli!'S 

1 thmk 1f utJr abJIJty to share 
I.Vllh thrm 1s not to the IPvel they 
Pxpect, thPn what wr're creating is 
frustratiOn and thf>n perhaps, it is 
bettf'r th1s way,"· she sa1d "I WJll go 
and make verbal reporL'I With ex· 
ception of vt"ry f~w items, the in· 
formation i~ not vPry confidential, 
but some absolutf'ly do demand 
confidentiHlity. I th1nk this solves 
the problem and won't create frus· 
tration for them. If I give verbal 
reports on what we're planning and 
have done, it might be better." 

Howell ~aid he's primarily inter· 
ested that correct and sufficient in
formation is released to the press 
and public. 

Miller said that while the LCMC 
board of trustees has discussed the 
possibility of her preparing a sum
mary of the board meeting each 
month for the press, no action was 
taken. For now, the situation will 
stay the same, with the preBB al· 
lowed to attend, except for closed 
executive sessions. 

"We probably will discuss it 
more in depth at the next board 
meeting," Miller said. 

During the commission meeting 
Tuesday, Howell said the brevity of 
a newspapBT report on the 2 112 
hour meeting was one of the rea~ 
sons he brought the item to the 
commission table. He showed a one
,. press release summary given 
by Miller to The News and com
pared it to a six page meeting sum~ 
mary for the official minutes, which 
he contended still didn't represent 
totally what had occurred at the 
hospital board mooting. 

He pointed !D a portion of the 

mmutes that stated, "The impor· 
tance of confidentiality was dis· 
cussed It was noted that with the 
sensitive information handled by 
the board, that breaches of con· 
fidentiality cannot be allowed or 
tolerated... It was generally felt 
that the only interest the county 
should have regarding LCMC is 
nUll levy funds .... It was noted that 
Mr. Howell is appointed by the 
commission to the board of 
trustees, but it is by the invitation 
of the board that a position js avail
able and it is not a requirement." 

The minutes also stated that if 
commissioners wanted information 
that violates confidentiality, Howell 
would consider resignine- from the 
LCMCboard. 

"I BBBUre you that's not what I 
said,'' Howell insisted. "What I said 
wBB as long as the commission 
wanted a representative on the 
board, it would be me and that I 

tation," Nunley said. 
Howell swd as liaison between 

the commission and hospital, he 
thought it was his responsibility to 
share information with other 
county commissioners and cited 
several relevant state statutes. 

"I certainly don't feel any in· 
formation breached confidentiality," 
he said. But he and the other hospi
tal board members "have a dif
fSTence of opinion as to how the 
commission should be represented 
on the hospital board. It started 
when I was the lone vote opposing 
hiring of doctors. They are proceed· 
ing with that. but the ·spill over 
hinges on how much the commis~ 
Bion should knows that goes on at 
the hospital." 

Montes said he agreed that a 
commissioner has a broader respon· 
sibility and constituent base to 
represent than other hospital board 
members. 

was not considering resigning. 1 Those constituents would be 
never suggested the commission be poorly served by an inactivo board 
involved in the direct operations of memb 'f ·-• ti 
th h 'tal i · --' er or 1 11uorma on was 

e . ospt . , or n patient re'"1"' .... s denied, he said. 
or discuamons regarding competi· Commioai om Sch ettm 
tion with neighboring hosPital. But' -·'d th altheoner w ann 
I believe it is the right o( the com· - ~t ~ the amount of 
mission to know what's happening mon"l 1nyo1ved ,1s mueb greater, 
with a facility built by count;y tal< t!"' situation ls mmilar,ID the rela
doll tionship of the !!ODI!Dios•on with ths 

.jb~lieve I wea selected to serve fair association. When that 
on the board as a r&Jll'ell8lltativd of went private and took over 
the commission and I 111ust have . agamont by contract of the, -·~. 
the right to eommUiilo6~', •' . ~ ths eommiBSIOD 

Commissioner L. Ray Nuoley, = 0 reprssentative on 
who served on the. lwliPitoJ board . • 
before Howell, oaid'be ruso ran inro . 'We 
problems with restrictions on in
formation. 

"I thtalc that GliSer!J:iall) 1a wlla' 
I ssked for wban. Jf N on tbf 
board, accountahlll!illpd repi'IISIIIJ• 

Future insurance 
Evening Lions Club president Burt Oliver 
presented a $300 donation to Chris 
Weatherford, coordinator for Lincoln 
County Mother's Against Drunk Driving 

(MADD). Money will be used to help Imple
ment programs concerning DWI education, 
awareness and prevention. Weatherford is. 
holding her 21-month-old son, Chris. 

Upper Canyon group fights MRS 
by DIANNE ST .ALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The potentially damaging 
widespread impaet of storing high 
level nuclear waste on the neigh~ 
boring Mescalero Apache reserv&· 
tion has mobilized a 16~year old 
property owners group with a his~ 
!Dry of lighting to proteet Ruidoso. 

The Ruidoso Upper Canyon As
sociaQon (RUCA) has opened its 
membership to anyone in Lincoln 
County concerned about living next 
to a storage facility for spent fuel 
rods from power plants. 

An organizational meeting is set 
for 7 p.m. Wednesday, August 10 in 
Ruidoso Cit;y Hall. 

"We formed in 1978 with the 
purpose of protecting the Upper 
Canyon area, to maintain its charm 
and keep things like a freeway from 
coming through," said president 
Hazel Haynsworth. "Fighting the 
MRS (Monitored Retrievable 
Storage) follows that original diree~ 
tion and the board of directors 
I'IOJleves '""'aboulll opon the organ!· 
zatiori to the public. We're hoping 
to get. a grass roots movement going 
to oppose the MRS." 

The association will include 
membership coupons in The 
Ruidoso News for the next four 
editions. 

Members of RUCA recently at~ 
tended a meeting of the new MRS 
Regional Information Committee, a 
group of elected officials from a 
three-county area. Headed by 
Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw, the 
committee wiiJ track information 
about the project. Shaw asked 
Haynsworth to operate her group 
as a subcommittee of the board of 
elected officials. 

Currently, 70,000 metric tons of 
this fuel, with a half~life of 25,000 
years, is stored at 70 nuclear reac· 
tor sites. Mescalero plans call for 
temporary storage of 40 years at a 
site on the reservation until a 
permanent repository, planned for 
Yucca Mountain in Nevada is built. 

Especially a1anning to the group 
is the prospect of the fuel being 
transported across several states to 
;~deb ~.ow _M.prico, }!'W,!s.~or!!' 
SB.l • ./ . 

"If an accident occurred during 
transportation of the casks contain-

ing the spent fuel, deadly COD· 
tornination i:ould spread silently 
and without detection," she oaid. 
The concept of sovereign immunity 
also could preclude injured persons 
or their families from being com
pensated for damages by protecting 
state, local and Native American 
governments from bei~' sued, 
Haynsworth noted. · 

Mesca1ero tr.iba1 council vice 
president Fred Peso has said that 
the storage facilit;y will provide jobs 
and other economic benefits to their 
members. Council members have 
studied the concept for three years 
and Peso contends the project could 
be handled safely, while providing 
more independence for the Tribe. 

After attempts to work through 
the federa1 nuclear negotiator 
stalled, the Mescalero turned to pri
vate industry. The tribal eouneil 
hwfentered into an agreement with 
33 power plants to apply for site 
licensing and to move forward on 
requirements for permits. 

The site mentioned most often is 
on the west slope of the Sacramento 
Mountain!!' in the Three Rivers por~ 
tion of the reservation. 

ltates----------------------------
Continued from page 1 A 

said. "We're making a profit for it 
and the others are using it. I think 
the county should receive roll-off's 
(convenience stations for disposal) 
at no additional cost to the citizens 
since the cvst strain is coming from 
the other entity (Ruidoso). 

"These numbeTS prove the 
county had slack and it's time for 
the others to make adjustments, 
which are not out of line.~ 

Commissioner Wilton Howell, 
who serves as chairman cf the 
authority, said his first choice was 
to forgive the debt since the equip~ 

ment was over-priced. 
"We only are able to spend two 

percent to three percent a year for 
capital outlay, which wouldn't have 
been bad if we had good equip
ment," Howel1 said. "But we got a 
bunch of junk (from the county, 
Capitan and Ruidoso) at inflated 
prices. 

"] consider it double dipping. We 
bought out from the different 
entities what taxpayers already 
paid for and now are paying for 
again in their rates.." 

"I think they will recover that 
money in the debt repayment to the 
general fund," Spencer said. "I just 

,··,•. 

want t.o put the costs where they 
are." He noted that the county also 
turned over a 3,000 residential 
customer base. 

Lewandowski said he is trying to 
ensure that each entity pays for it
self. 

He pointed out that the rates 
cover some major projects suNt as 
the authority's successful recycliag 
program and construction af' a 
regional landfill (which already is 
paying for itself) with a correspond· 
ing authority in Otero County. 
Those two accomplishrnente put the 
county way ahead of most com· 
munities in the state. 
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"Chr_istmas in July" sale, one of the best prevent lung injuries_ .. 
Although recent rains have 

dampsned the c:hences of mejor· 
fires around Ruidoso, fire remains a 
dODger. Besides the obvious 
dangers ftom ftre, espoeure for 
astbmetic:s. and others with lung 
dieordere • can be especially 
devastating. 

"Relatively minor iqjurias and 
bums • Bl;louldn't be overlqoked. 
More senous problems can oecur 
hoUI'B after the initial esposure. OJ>. 
servetion of tbs afl'ec:ted person 
ibould toke place for 24 hours after 
the asposure. 

Cbristmas In July 
' Ooe of the Best 

Lucie Page, chairman of Saint Anne's 
Guild, sponaorlug organization of Christmas 
In July, said thet tbla yaar'a event, conduc:tsd 
July30, was ons ottheverybest. 

The dinner featuring Mediterranean chick
en and served under the direot of George and 
Barbera ltizzo, was a favorite higbligbt of the 
dey. . 

The garage sole or "White Elapbaut Sale," 
which offered a wide and colorful variety of 
bargoina was cmnpletely sold out. Folka cams 
and went all day to this troasure house ot 
mti!IY useful and bsautiful items. · 

Chairman of the garage sols was Nancy 
Cronin. Her helporo included George Cronin, 
Jane Liviugston, Bob Whiteley, Frank 
Crawley, Helen Roberts, Dave Whatley, Tim 
Rich, Charles Seuniug and Gib Munro. 

The homemade candy, under chainnan 
Kathy Annale, filatured tho pepulsr English 
Tolfee, Peanut Brittle. Pecan Brittle and a 
special Now Mexico candy, Red Chili Brittle. 

Pat Tate was chairman ot the baked goods, 
which were offered in mti!IY appstizing forms 
and were very popular throughout the dav. 

Arts and Crafts 
A groat variety of arts and crafts of great 

charm and originality ware offered b,ll a Iorge 
number of very gifted people. 

The arts and crafts included Christmas 
decorations. dolls, wind spinners. jewelry, clo~ 
thing and other items under the direction of 
Sheila Crawley and Jsan Riddell. 

Sheila present grapevine Christmas 
wreathe and patriotic T-sbirts complete with 

August is 
Sandwich Month 

SourDough 
Buns 

Dally Lunch Special 
Any regular aandwicb with 

a cup of soup and small 
drink. $5.00 

Bmad baked fresh dailyl!! 

418 Sudderth 
lS7-4441 

. 
the American flag. Jean made little soldiere 
out of small ftowar pots and dolls. 

Four items were rallied oft': 'll belt buckle 
made of native juniper by Wilson Money; one 
afghan by "M. Jones and another b,ll Gayle 
Nuessle; and a fotll'plaee dinner set by Vicki 
Conley. 

Jean Riddell preeeutad me with a little 
flower pot soldier and Jane Livingston gave 
me another early Christmas present, a warm 
winter coat. 

Tbls :years Christmas in July was a very 
brilliant highlight in our summer in the 
mountsln land. 

And we thaDk all those who helped make 
this event something long to be remsmbered. 

Stoey Tellers of Lincoln Counl,ll 
A standiug r..,... oni,ll crowd filled the 

auditorium oftho Museum of the Horse on tho 
evening of July 30, to attend the showing of 
Story Tellers of Lincoln County. 

Delana Micheels did hersslf proud and 
brought an eveniugs entertainment to Lincoln 
County folka and also the many vieitors thet 
were present. · .... 

-It waa grost to see ao DlllllY old friende in 
the film includint Carmon PhilUps, Delana's 
father, talking about his old mill, a landmark 
in Lincoln County. 

There was Paul and Nelli<> Ruth Jonas. It is 
alWIIJIII a pleaeure to boar Nollie Ruth tell 

her father, Frank Coo, bringing tbs fam· 
ily froJtl El Paso. 

, also, wore Dave Parks, Bill McCarty, 
eariugsn Joe Rinehart and Herb Seek· 

le; anlJ my friend,;,""' Coo and Arvel Runnels. 
Arvel has dons prefty ,..II as a huntsr, guide 
and panther-roper and all around mountain 
men. He oould heve done wen also as a movie 
and television actor. 

The accounts by Freddie Paso of the history 
¢'his people, the Mescalero Apaches, was e.,. 
pecially well recaivad. 

All in all, tho shd\t doeerved the apprecin· 
lion shown by the large andianee. 

The Last Escape 
Tho title of the Lineoln pageant to take 

place this weeksnd is "The Last Eac:ape of BD
ly the Kid.'' Can we bP aura it was truly his 
last?. . 

Back through the :veere, DlllllY stories wont 
tho rounde that the Kid Hvad to be an old man. 
Ons story goes that the kid attanded the first 
pagoant in 1940 and didn't know whether to 
laugh or cry. · · · 

,All these stories make up "another story," 
as they tillY. 

Yet it is true that the Kid did make his es
cape at Lincoln, sitting up c:olebrationo all over 
Now Mexico b,ll his mti!IY friends. 

COme over to Lincoln as we tum the clock 
back !me hundred and aome :years. · 

"Inhaling amoke ean trigger ex
treme ph)'eieal reactions, includiug 
hasclacbes, dizzinass, pbysic:al bn· 
pa!rment and bums, both internal 
and external," aoeordiug to Dr. Lee 
Newman, DUlmonoJogist and oo
cuplllional/8nvironmental medicine 
pb,llsieian With the National Jewish 
Canter for Immunology and 
Reepiratory Medicine in Denver •. 

· "There are thiugs one can do to' 
proteot :veur luugs, if you find your
aelf caught in the path of a fire. For 
instanc4!, ·place a dry cloth over 
:veur mouth and noas, and Bt8)l as 
low to the grG1Illd as poaslble sines 
boat rises. Seek medical attention 
Immediately after aspoeure.'' 

For more. lnfilrmation on lunll'" 
related iosuss and allargiee, call 1-
800·222-LUNG. 

Julia Gallegos Reyes 
Reeary for Jnlin Galleg;,. Reyes, a bomsmaker •. 

76, ot Capitan was read on Toes- She Ia lllll'Viveq b,ll four grand
day, August 2, and a t\msral mass children, Troy ·Rayas of Min
was oonduc:tsd on Wadneadsy, Au- neapolis, Minnesota; Glenn Re:ves 
gust 3. Both services wore at the of Dalles, Texas; Andy and Allen 
Sec:rad Heart Catholic Church in Re:ves. both of IQamath Falls, 
Capitan. Buriallbllowad ·at Capitan Oregon; two sisters, Nellie Guevara 
Cemetery. of Carrizozo and V'ttginla and her 

Me. Re:ves diad Sunday, July 31, husband, Jolmnie, of Duran; and 
In Alamogordo. She was born No· one brother, Joe Gallegos and his 
vmaber l!O, 1917, in Carrizozo and wife, Lisa of Bent. 
lived there until moving to Capitan · • Arrangements wore under the 
in 1934. Sba was a msmber of direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church and Chapel of Ruidoso. 
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FROM THE 
DEEP ... 
THE 

BASEMENT 
THAT IS 

DIXIE FOUND 3, RACKS FULL OF PENDLETON, RUSS, GRAFF, 
NORTHERN ISLE!S, AND ASSORTED OTHER FALL OF 1993 
·WOMENS WEAR.............................. • 

HERB SAYS •••••• .. GET IT OUT .. 
SO •••••• IT'S OUTI 

HERBSAYS ....... SALE IT11 

SO •••••••• WE'RE SALE·ING IT 
., . 
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Ruidoso girls 
fifth place in state 

Ruidoso's 14 and under girls 
softball team took fiftb plaee in the 
Girl's State Softball Toumamsnt at 
Alamogordo. Aquilina Herrera and 
April Tegeda were named All
Tourney Players for the touma~ 
ment. 

"I am very proud of the girle," 
said coach Patsy Page. "Since the 
first day that they came to practice, 
all of the girls have improved 
tremendously. I hope to see more 
girls involved next year, so we can 

win the title." 

The girls team played under the 
name of Ruidoso Hornets and was 
sponsored by the Ruidoeo Elks 
Lodge and the Ruidos .. Parka and 
Recreatio-n Dep-t. 

At a reCent awards banquet, 
Julie Millar of the Hornets · team 
and Des Whitlock of the Mountain 
Maniaes 10 and under teiUii were 
named League AII-Sters for the 
Space Sortoma so-ftball league in 
Alamogordo. 

:· :, 

A vlntaQe World War II plane11 soiWI itlllr;il • ·bombers 
friendly skies high over the Unlted,State&. · ~ekeJJd li~l·;:;~~~~~~,~~~~~ 
This plane, and others lncludinQ ... l"'rge courtesy of the 

Vintage planes_.to buzz· Ruidoso .. 
The Confederate Airforco club, a 1:50 p.m. · . 2:20p.m. and 6 p.m. · ' · · 

group of pilate with unusual planes, According to J!'dy Moms, the . Tho public Will aat be Charged to 
will buzz the Ruidoso Downs Race plenes will be disp~ at the 'VIew ths display, · · 
Track Saturdey, leading up to the Sierra lllaDea Regional Airport Planas. par.ticlp!ltil!J are: SB2C 
third race. fro-m 10 a.m. to lp.m;Saturti'IY. · Navy Canier Based Div,e'Bambar, 

PT 17 ·Primary Trainer; 00' 13 
Manis said after traversiDg the Basic Triliner; AT 6 Advllnced 

towns, the planaawillland again at Trainer; and a. JapaJiBBO ¥'Iii 
V!Jiage residents can catch a 

glimpse of the vintage planes as 
they 'l!lankat the vDiage at abo-ut 

' 
tha airport to be displayed betwesn '!'raiDer. · · 

Physicals set for scho~ sports/·_ 
The Ruidoso 'Middle llcholli portwdty to pla.y.'' . ·student decide to participate in 

Braves football team will bava theil' ~th grade atuilsnts who J;>IIJD 1 ap~ they w!ll.•ve ~e expsnss of 
first J11eatlng on Monday, Augpat , .to ~pate ill any school sports taking a pbysicallator. 
15,at4p.m.attheschool. .. . . durmg the 1994-1996 school~ The Ruidoso Waniors soccar 

The Hornets, Ruidoso's 14 and under girls 
softball team, includes (back row, from left) 
c6ach Patsy Page, Tiffany Harris, Kristy 
Doyle, April Tegeda, Aquilina Herrera,. 
Parks and Rec director Debbie Jo AI· 

According to Ruidoso Miillile !""' ~d to ~ a free pbysi- team practice b!)gins at 6 p.m. to 
mager, Meredith Keeton, Ramona School •Coach Borde Williams, 'We oal.at the Rwdoaoltigh School at 1 7:30 p.m. Mon11ay, August 8, at 
Martinez, Krlstl Silva and assistant coach . don't really have tryoats for the p.m. Tharaday, August 4, at the Ruidoso. Hip School. , 
Rick Silva; and (front, from left) Jerina Car- foothell team. Any 8th grade stu- highschool locker roo-ms. · Physicals .will' taka place at 7 
rasco, Chloe Wierwllle, Maco Turner, Julie dent who wants to participate and ''We will keep the pbysieal on p.m. Thursday, August 4, at the 
Miller and Ll nda Gonzales. sticks it out will bava the op· me," asid Williams, "and should a big)) school looker roo-ms. · 

God Loves ·the 
Sunday School: 

9:40 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Ages: Birth tn 6th grade 

Full Classes for-
5th & 6th grade 
3rd & 4th grade 
1st & 2nd grade 
4 yrs. tn kindergarten 
Nursery 

1211 HULL RoAD' Rumoso' 258-4250 

(CoRNER OF GAVILAN & HULL) 

WORSHIP HoURS: 10:45 A.M. 

Free to be 

bea1ttifi:al .. 

~ 

/\/jJ!ht f l)dJ(r•._)' !_)Jodl!t/1, \u F;·ec 

II' lib, I /· rcc \/,"Ill I lhl/rl!,. 

Nothing can make your skin more beautJiid than the n~ 

mo"' '!!fective compkx 'If alphd ltytlmx)i adds We've formulated 

into Luxlva Cellular Thempy 

Emulsion and Luxlm Cellular 'Thempy 

Toner. &t 'If aU, you•n ..mve 
sample sins 'If both .free, when 

e o you come in for a free skin 

~ analysis. So stop by todaj< Belf!f 

I 
i 
0 

beauJ!/W really Is a gift. 

, _ _' /' 

" .,,,_ ' \''. ,,.~.,·.,. -,\ 

SCREAMING 
EAGLE 

MIDOR/ 

Head OU<ID me aack IDIIlOIIoW lora-cfa; 'fhe 
of.-,J llutdon'tlcM:oftumelaot-be<auscthe wid> 
mclng actiOn comtnues lnro dte evening wfih afo\UI-
"""""'from Del Moil Del Mu-post dme isS~· 

WIN MONF/ at the aacksodwln bli:wl$ , 
Happy Hour in theTudC.b. WATCH, WAGIIR 
ANDWINwhdo,....lllkoodvartiaeeolileatckfllk·· 
opeCialsand o FREI!T .... Borfrom +J0.5t'!On.il 

-., .. . . _. " 

.- -.. 

condnues all weekend long 
Slakes on Saturday p.nd ~e 

Be o WINNER this 

... 

. : ... -·-
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VIP visitors . 
Govemor Sruoe King and wife Al!ile visit 
Ruidoso Downs. From left, Margie Morales 

' 

\ 

, • I! 
Mayor Joe l'layhi.lrst, the Kings;' Ray 
Hayhurst; Charlotte Craig and Judy Miller. 

• !})fE~fJ)f10iYrE: 
ll'rlilaJ", AQuust .II. IBM. 

: .• '~~ ,-j, '.· --~· i . 
/ .. -, , ,.., -, ·::_:' 
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Pale horse riders 
Visiting Texans of the · Menedez elan . seareh of something to take home. Fi'Om 
dream. Of galloping downtown Ruidoso In ''left, KaCee, Teresa and Tina. · . . 

~h~riff and se~ond driver· cited.- in auto 
accident south of Capitan on SR. 48, 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News stall Writer 

An undereover pickup truck 
driven bY 'Lineoln County Sheriff 
~...,es Me8WII}ll! was struck· lnst 
"""'k ns he attempted to pnss in 
pursuit or a traffic violater. 

Both MoBwane and the driver or 
the ether oar received oitatione 
from inveatigating etate poUoe of
ficer Miohnsl Browning. MoSwane 
was cited for reckless driving and 
Pitt William or Ruidoao Downs was 
cited for failure to signal. 

Accoidfng to Browning"s report, 
McSwane was driving on State 
Road 48 south of Capitan near eon
tractor Pat Huey's barn wben the 
acoidont occurred at about 2:30 

p.m., We~,July2'1. 
''I was in the prccnss of trying to 

locate· ,_ vebicle going north," 
MeBwane told The Ruidoso 
News. "One or the persons in the 
vehicle displayed some obsesne sign 
langusge and then pnssed several 
vehicles iJr a no pass zone. 

"His car was Bble to outrun the 
pickup and I was trying to locate 
him again. (Wben the ear in front 
began to tutn lef.l;) I tried to leave 
the roadway outhe left side, but I 
hit the oar'slef.l; fender and took the 
sign out." 

The driver of the ether vehicle 
told investigating office Miebael 
Browning of the State Police that 

his tum signal was on before he be
gan hie let\ tum, MoBwane esid. 
, "I didn't see the tum signal and 
nei\her did my passenger, but I'm 
not going to diepute what the other 
drivar esid," he said. 

MoBwaDe said be notified 
sherift's dispatch in Carrizozo to 
contact the sta.te polica to inveetig
ate the aooident.~ ,. 

No one was iDjured. W'uliom waa 
driving a 1977 Oldsmoln1e. 
MoBwane waa in a 1984 Ford pick 
up owned by the county. 

Mcb"wane said he was treveling 
at approximately the e,Peed limit 
and that his emergancy Jighte were 
bUnking~~ -

· Ruidoso Upper Canyon Association (RIJCA) 
seeks ¥PU~IJ¥ll~o\ll-,f.9tlJ.Ing-~,tft~~' ,.,. -;.. ~ 

Membership l="ee $16.00 open to public. 
· Please sand to: PO Box 2845 

Ruidoso, New Mexlc:O 88345 
~ . .· 

Name:~-::=:=:=:=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::: Address: 

Phone: --~~~~--------------------~------------~---------1 have time tb volunteer: 
An organized Is set for August 10,1994 7:00 P.M. at City Hall 

Ruldoao 

Soc;ial Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give lJp! 
Social Security Dlsllbillty (DIB) 

liu:o!ne (SSI) 

MESCALERO TRIBAL STORE -OPEN-

No Fee 
Unless. 

You 
' • 

.. 
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Couple wins Ford pickup 
Mr. and Mrs. James Couch. of Cisco, power Giveaway on July 31. Ruidoso 
Texas are presented the keys to their new Downs Marketing Director Marl< Doth (left) 
1994 Ford Ranger Sport Pickup which and David Kelter, Players Club Program 
they won in the Ruldosc Downs Horse- Coordinator (right) are alSo pictured: 

One Groovy Qne and Jena Jinksy 
battle it out in Kachina Stakes 

Impressive trial winners One 
Groovy One and Jena Jinsky top a 
promising group of2.year·old fillies 
scheduled to go to post in the 
$68,072 ~clrina Stakes, Saturday 
at Ruidoso Downs. 

The twelve horses in the ~x fur
long Kachina qualified . ..to the final 
by running sixth or better in the 
two trial divisions which were run 
July 22. 

One Groovy One, a stakes
placed daughter of 1988 Breeders' 
Cup Sprint champion Groovy, led 
from start-to-finish to beat her tria1 
foes by 1 314-lengths under &. tight 
hold by jockey Joe Martinez. Prior 

·;;., 

to the ,trials, the Cliff Lambert· 
trained miss ran a strong se-cond in 
the Petticoat Stakes iti Santa Fe on 
July 4. One GrQovy One, who is 
owned by Mare us Green of El Paso, 
has. a sparkling career reCord of 
three wins and two places in five 
. outings and should rate slight faM 
voritlsm Saturday. 

.Fletcher Hall Jr.'s Jena Jinsky 
scored a similar front-running vic
tory in the first trial and stopped 
the timer in 1:13.1, two-fifths of a 
second faster than One Groovy 
One. The New Mexico-bred 
daughter of Full Choke had not 
started since a fourth place finish 

, 
in the May 30 Rio Grande Kinder· 
garten Futurity, but trainer Doyal 
Roberts had her in top shape ali she 
disposed of her foes by 3 112-
lengths. Her victory was even more 
impressive considering Petticoat 
Stakes winner WorkslikacbBrm. 
was runner-up. The filly is owned 
by Hall of Capitan, N.M. · 

Saturday's ,16·race Pl"OIII"!UD is 
concluded by four simulcasts from 
Del Mar. 

The Grade l $800,000 Ramona 
Handicap for fillias and mare going 
1 l/Bth-miles on the turf is the Del 
Mar feature. 

Am.erican Intercultural. 
Student Exchange , 

'I]·~ . 

Bring the world to you doorli:afelp. H~' 1i foreign eke~Uib\ge stWdt!ht'·~'Uie 
upcoming school year! AISE Is Seeking families for IDgh schoOl· &tutllflit:S from 

over 30 countries world Wide. This non-profit organization Offers a terriftc opportunity for Americans 
to learn about another culture in a fun-filled, family setting. AISE provides host fatntltes ,with com~ 
plete background information on each student, and allows families to select the student' Whom they 
would llke to host. Interest families should call AISE at 1-800-SlBLING. Call today. and be&ln Cf)tte

spondlng wtth ilie newest member of your famUy Immediately! the world ts just a phone c;:aD, awayl 

Call AISE at 1-800-SmLING 

A Payment Plan That Fits The . , _ ......... 
.~ • \ Texas· New Mexico Power Company provides you with reliable 

• ~ predictable bills can help you budget, the Budget Billing Plan lets 
"';:. ';.J electricity, plus different options for paying your bill. s;nce -H you smooth out electric bill highs and lows. * You pay no more 

1 or no less than you would without the plan, but your electrldty 

~!:..:~~ 
~ --~· • • 

. 
• 

........._. 
~~ 

. ' ........ ..• ........ ~ .... . . 

bills are about the same each month. * To see if Budget Billing 
fits the bUI for you, call or visit your local TNP office. 

....&..... Texas-NewMexico 
~Power Company • 

. '.· .. · 

tluin a 
Grader. 

DUst or Diamonds, who resides 
in the Joel· Marr blll"D, bad not 
started since the Senor lilloturity in 
Albuquerqua last &tptembor and ~;;;;~;;;;";fi;,;,~~;f 
Sh01Jid be in top shape Friday. The • . .• •-
Ndw Mexieo·bred son of The · 
Adam .. a1so made a start in the Trifecta jackpot winners 
Downs Futurity at Santa Fe and 
has a d"ofinite cia"" advantage over T8d and Nora McCoy of Granbury, T-. ht;~ld the only , 
hisrivalsinthefeaturo. winning ticket for the $69,QOO Twlii,Trlfeclll,JaC!<POlo July 

The Carioll Ho~eharge Bug- 31, at Ruidoso Downa. The McCoy'$"'l!VI;10· ~lde In 
gin Aroand has run respectively ill·· R ld d r1 th th 1 · ·h · d" · 
eight starts this yaar in the al· u oso u ng _e su'!'mer, were e·· on,e · . an: •caPPf!r& 
lowanee and stakes ranks and to chooae the correct tnfecla oomblnatlon m both tha th1rd 
should be a mojor threat against and fourth races last Sunday jind were awar(led Witll the 
claiming eom-. .. largest payoff of the aeason. . . · · , 

... . rl:' 
Turf Club to present sinlulcast ofDel·Mar program. 

A special Dlflht aimw.&;,t PIG- Tha"biatoric me<~trak lociJ.J. &, . "llins at 5 p.m. !l>llc>Wing RUidoso's 
gram Of tho entire """' card ltom the Pacitlc coaet jUst DOl'th$lC San live program. Admlsainn ia fre(l, . 
the Del Mar 'i'horouJdiW Club Diego, == ot the ption's A lhiil taeo bar wi1I ba oll'erM to 
will be D1"8BOIIted Friaay '!iflht in llne8t · · aatlon. ~ all r8cing tlme.ltom 4i30-'5:3~ p.m. 
the RuidOso Downs Turf Club. post time lOr nlile-1"111l8 card be· Special drink prices wiU be oiB.Ifoed. 

Ruidoso lllskuetlonal Center 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Thmporary. ..Jt..TJme llulructors 

, ~ .. ~!=,X~;; ~~·-·:".w..:0_-:;_.-..,_,;_._ . .:.. 
1 .. ' 

Appllcatloas are being soUdted for-poii'IU'y, part-time 
iDslructoni in the foHowlug amdemle _dlsdpllne. . 

SPANISH 
AppJICBDb must display ablDty to work with students 
from DOD-tradltiOIUII, multl-eultoral background$. A 
Master's deJ!ree In the aeademle -dllng fteld Is tbe 
preferred qnalmeatloo. JIJilngwd skills (Engl!sbl 
Spanish) are also preferred, but not requited. 

.. ,, .. 

lnteresWd applleants should send a 
letter of applic:atloo and a ri!SIIme tot 

The ENMU Ruidoso Instnidlonal Center 
· ATrN: Dr. Jim Mmer, Clllnpus nlri!etor 

1400 Sodilertb Drive 
Ruidoso, New MUlto 8836 

(50$)257·2120 . 

, . 
''• .... '· 

PCeast 
'.Do 

. ~ . 

:1Jistur6 

Weekends are a c:ele
bralion at the Camino 
Real Hotel and we 

& .. .. . --- ---- . '··· .. -- ---- ---. -



On the 1111pp0l't 11ts1t Pam Allen 
and Pat Ventura will haiulle J)hysi- and 
cal. eillieation, Louis llanistor is. · 
band director, Dolorae Earwood will 
take choir, Jan LaRue will head 
homo economies, Todd l.'rector will ::r with agricultural odllCiltion 
· J · Rieomart. 

The ""fasic supply list. for stu
dents at the middle school (covering 
gtados 6-ll) is two largo packages of 
regular no~ook paper, 112 poneil, 
black or blue pans, map pencils, a 
ruler, compass, p"'tractor, ons 
largo hex of tisouos, a largo throe 
ring binder, fonr large spirals, fonr 
foldera. and two combination pad
locka, 

Classss will begin at 8:16 a.m. 
(llrst bOll at 8:10 a.mJ 8lllli students 
will baed home at 3:15p.m. 

Studeats will be able to rogiator 
for claasss and arrange lockers lillY'" 
time afterAuguat9. "· 

An all school assembly is 
planned for 8:20 a.m. AuguSt 28 to 
dlscnss now IJOlicios and oro• 

:.GraciOus grazer :- ,, 

. •' -:-

earlier at Tatu1q, 

''• ',,'I 

'•' ., .. . . . ·, 

··· The Tiger football~ will butt 
heads A~st 8 .with atl:h In an . . Lone Tree feat 
away game to kick the season. • . . . 
lloJnec!Jl)lil!g I~ eet for September 9 ' The entrance to Fort Lone Bible Camp 
agliinst ~tancia. · .,, (above) off Capitan Gap Road .features a 
. The elemen~ary ~!>hop! bMI m~ dlffellilnt CllnteJPiece this l!llmm,(. Willing 

rmgatsa.m.lllld3.l0p.m, ,. ' · wo..,..rs f ...... aci'O$S the count"' ,·olned lo· 

cal contractors last spring .and volunteered • 
their ·labor over one weekend to help con
stru.Cill Qafeterlal meeting building (below) 
tor the camp that caters-to pre-teens. 

· Haaded by ptl.ndpal Jel'ey . •"'· . ""' '"''" · '• . · aom, tha statr will liOnslst or o01 . ,. '-.. 
secretary 01.,.;,. Witham, ers 
Dott;ie MacVoigh and JOIIIlll Wash
bum ;, kindergarten; Linda Turn
bow and Bei:ce Ferguson In llrst 
grade, Mary Shanks ·and Laura 
Jonae m second grade; Ruby 
Johnson an!l Betsy Eldridge in 
.tbi"!.grade; Agnes Stitetlch and 
Kit nOll ;, fourth grade, Till'any 
Menix and ldy Schweitzer in fifth 
grade. . 

· Beqky Huey.Schultz and Kathy 
Dolin will llandle special ed~¢ation, 
Ruby Trost will be m Chapter I, lA, 
Janie•.Youk and De~J.!adllla will 
be• fu eharge or Headetart and Dob
bie Bitd will be in computer lab. 
· Support stall" will include Liz 

Wheelor ae speech pathologisti, Ron 
Becker for gifted, DolorosJ~arwood 
for choir and Loecha La!\llay az 
nurse. Artists' names needed 

to enter county fair 
Op.e_n house set 
for mid school 

Student artists of tho Capitan in capitan. . An span houeo is schedeled at 
school dlotrict should • Oontact "Although mas~ of ·tho art work Capitan's now Middla School.· 

"!:'!lll'tP94~j(._.~, ft!lll ,,ja Ymtl»<,.~om~~t!% thAfo!lr. !,1!11!0; " 1.-; """'"to a~. AU-f 
s Friiii8 ............ on Miilii enier.!l'.ili!.lna-stiidints ano un- ges1>21. , 
.. , fortlmately, much of it is unsigned," Refreshments will be served.· 

. . Caywood acquired some or the Caywood said. "Due to dift"ei'enees Tho evant is a good opportunity 
art w01'k·prodoeed by studeats dUl'- in tho last nsinss of parents and .for tho pubUc, parents grand-
lng tho 1993-114 school year in elril,tlran, I hav& boen unable to lo- parents and friends to ~ow the 
classes ta\'Pt by tsacher Jerry ~-of them." nsw school built by T.S. Arring-
Hico. ton Construction of Alto. 

'1\le work was passsd to her, be- Contact Caywood this weak in Agatha Long, a familiar face 
cause 8ho Is BU!lorintaadent of ths time for her to enter the work. Her at tho high school for years, wiD 
art division of tho Lincoln County studio is at 268 Ml!in Road, or call be transforring to tho middle 
Fair, Augut 9-13 at the lillrgrouad 354-2605. school as oftlce.aec:retsry. 

Extension club skips August meet 
Members ofthe Capitan Associa

tion of Family and Community Ed
ueotion (AFCE extension club) will 

p.m. on Saturday, August 13. 

Classes • at the newly con
structed school will begin at 8: 10 
a.m.. with a lunch break from 
noon to 12:30 p.m. and last peri· 
od study hall bell at 8:16 p.m. 

"' :•l'-''~1 · forego a meeting in the month of 
August, allowing fuJI eoncontration 
on entries for tho Lincoln Cmmty 
foir. 

Club mombors ore aekod to 
bring stuples such as canned food 
and kitchen utonm1s Cor the Lincoln 
County extension clubs foir food 
baskets that wm be raftled at the 
end ol' the fair. 

In other school news, the 
Capitan School Boord will maot 
at 7 p.m. August 11 in the high 
school library. A work session 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. · 

Enlrlos for tho fair in CaPitan 
must be submitted between 4 C 
to 1 p.m. Tuesaay, Angest 9 or 

i~~~~=r•~ resident near Fort Lone Tree off .(18sert dalk:i:leles In the '$had.ow 
!.~ Gap l'load munChes vatletlh !Of • rggged C~n Mountall\s . 

of the 
9 a.m. to noon Wednsadey, August 
10. . 

E>thibits will be Yelesascl after 4 

Capitan club members are 
scheduled to work at the foir from 9 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m., Saturday, August 
13. 

Don't forget. The next meeting 
will be m September. 

The meeting agenda includes 
transportation contracts, person· 
nel amion, more from parents 
concerned about Outcome Based 
Education and a roviow of board 
policiss. 

. ::: 
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The foDowillll domestic relations Carlea Ray 
cases were filed in Lincoln Councy DR94-93; 
District Court. They are idontilied J:t:, -. 
by the date, the plaintiff and ... . . 
dofendont, the type of aetion and 94. 
the docket nmnber. July 11 - Kerry Ruklie VII. 

May 1S - Don Lueky Myers Jr. Aodarson; petition tW 
vs. Terry W. Myers; divon:e; DR94.. prohibitillll domestic vio!EOlco; 
68. DR94-95. 

May 24 - Dorio Robinson vs. . July 11 - Janet Sue Dunnahoo 
Mark Mozoleaki; petition tW order vs. Sumuel Beott Dunnahoo; 
prohibiting domestic violence; divorce; DR94-97; petition for order 
DR94-74. probibitiJIII domestic violeoce; 

May 31 • Telesfora .Segura vs. DR94·98. 
Jose Bsgura; petition for order 
prohibiting domestic violence; 
DR94..77. 

June 28 e Arlene A Stone vs. 
Michael J. Stone; divorce; DR94-90. 

. . 

·Lee 
June 29 - Wendy lrby ve. Jody 

' Batchler; petition for order 
prohibiting domestic violence; 

The following domestic relations 
eases were handled in Lincoln 
Councy District Court. They ere 
idsntified by the plaintiff and 
defendant, the court diSposition 
and the docket number. 

DR94-10. . 

DR94-91. 

Linda Lee Sullivan vs. ctaig 
Scott Sullivan; final diVorce do,cree; 
DR94..72. 

July 1 - Btete of New Mexico, 
Human Service Division and 
Juanita J. Martinez; petition 
determining perent aod child rela

Tammy Candelaria vs. Daniel 
Candelaria; domestic violence, or
der of dismissal; DR94-08. 

Cassandra J. Adler vs. William 
"Billy" A. Fernandez; eustody, as
signed to Judge Sandre A. 

Sylvia Louiae Young va. Donald 
Jamea Young; divorce, final deeree; 
D~94..75. . 

CoY Handrix vs. !ilizabet;h Page 
Hendrix; divorce, 'final decree: tionebip; DR94-92. 

July 1 - April Ann Maljeka vs. DR94·77. 

Lincoln CoWlty Medieal Center 
provided the following information 
on recent births: 

. May 18, 19~4 . 
Magdalena and Noe Rodriguez 

Baby Etran Rcdrignez 

May21,1994 
Elizabeth R. & Rodolfo Lugo Jr. 

May 16,1994 
Kelli A. and Thomas A. Terry 

Beby Kelsey Paige Terry 

8lhs. 12.6 oz., 19-lf.l incbea 
Beby Rudl Reehel Lugo 

7lhs. 11 oz., 20-lf.l inchas 

7 lhs., 10.4 oz., 21 inches 
May18,1994 

May22, 1994 May17,1994 
Vonda D. and Dylan J. Teo 
Baby Javen Earl Lewis Tso 
Sibs. 7.4 oz., 20-3!4 inches 

Shaenon Kathleen Simonare 
Baby Taylor Kethleen Simonaro 

5 Jbs. 10 oz., 17-3/4 inebea 
& Beby Savannah Rae Simonaro 

4lhs. 8.6 oz. 17-lf.l inches 

Ericka Yvette Corona 
Baby Christopher Tmmer Ramos 

6lbs. 1 oz., 18-ll41nehes 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

ADVERTISeMENT FOR 
BIDS 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS 

CONTRACTII'!G 
AGENCY AND OWNER 

BID NO. 94-001 

Sealed bids will be 
received in the office of the 
Village Clerk at the 
Village Hall located at I 22 
Downs Drive in Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico, for 
the projecl listed below no 
later than 3:30 PM, 
August 29, 1994 local 
time. 
Phase II Landscaping for 
the Village Han Complex 
Project NO. 94-L-RS-1-3-
0175 

A bid must be submitted 
on all bid items and 
alternales.. segregaled_will 
not be accepted. Bid pric& 
shall include state gross 
receipts or local option 
taxes. The Public Opening 
and Reading of bids 
received will begin at 
4:00PM, August 29, 
1994. Delivery of bus 's 
the sole responsibility of 
the bidder.. The bids will be 
considered by the Village 
following the opening of 
the bids, and an award of 
the Contract, if made, will 
be contingent on the 
execution of the Grant 
Contract. 

Vi.llage of RuidOso 
Downs. A $25.00 deposit 

. will be required for each 
set of plans. contract 
documents, and bidding 
forms. This deposit is· 
refundable provided the'" 
bidding documents are 
returned inc usable 
condition within ten (10) 
days after Btd Opening. 
Portions of bidding 
documents may be 
purchased at the cost of 
reproduction. Bids will be 
obtqined at the Village of 
Ruidoso Downs Village 
Hall. 
The Bidder's attention is 
directed to the requirements 
of the Contract Documents 
for adherence to applicable 
state and local statutes, 
regulations and ordinances; 
including but not limited 

I 

prospective Bidders arc 
to. requirements as to 
minimum wage mtes to be 
paid under duo Contract snd · 
payment of &JWiicablc 
gross receipt& tax. 
This project is funded in 
whole or in part by a 
Grant from the State of · 
New Mexico and is subject 
to· ~uin;JQ,c:mts of tbe 
flmdlqsagency. 
The Owner reserves the 
right to waive rec.hnical 
irregularities and to reject 
Bids. Bids shalt be good 
for 90 days followins the 
opening: of Bids and may 
not be withdrawn. The 
Owner intcbds to award 
this Project to die bid it 
considers to be .In its best 
interest. 
Leann Weihbrecht 
Villaa;e Clerkfi'rcasurer 

119400 2T(8)4,8 

May24, 1994 
Tbabn~ M. aod Tracy L. Blatan 

Boiby Shelby Lee Slatan 
, · 7lbs. 6 oz. 19-lf.l inches . 

Mlty 24, 1994 
Joanne Marie Mooney 

Beby Kaya Mario Mooney 
6 lbe 1.8 oz. l.il-3/4 inchas · 

May25,1994 
Laurie & Christopher A. Payne 
Jonah James Alexander Payne 

7lbe. 13 oz. 20-lf.l incbi!S 

May29,1994 
Jnnett A. & Niddaus L. Herrera 

Beby Kyla Darlene Herrera , 
8lbe. 1.6 oz:, 21 inchas 

May31, 1994 
Shannon Jo Shanta 

Baby Dealena Jo Ahidlay 
,Sibs. 4 oz. 21-lf.l inchas 

Mav31 1994 . 
· crllliildn it: Tayllll\ 

Baby Kevin Lea Johnson 
7lbs. 2 oz., 19-lf.l inchea 

May31,1994 
Jennifer L. & Jaffery L. Dale 
. Baby Lanoe Dakota Dale 

1lbs. 15.S oz., 20 inches 
• 

June2,1994 
Olga and Conatantino Rqel 
Beby Y..,.;ca Prieto Rangel 

6lbs. 13.4 oz., 20 Inches Bids received after this date 
and time will be returned 
unopened. All bids must 
be on a lump sum basis. 

For instruction to Bidders, 
bidding forms and Contract 
Documents, including 
plans, etc., to be used in 
connection with the 
submission of bids, the 
invited to contact the 

Join Us For Music Under the Stars 

The MAIL DEPOT 
PH (505) 257-9719 

2910 Sudderth 
Friday 8 pm to close 

Folk guitarist Micheal Barry 
Saturday 8 pm to close 

Singer & guitarist 
Sean Loudermilk & Co. 
August's Featured A.rtist 

BobWaUare 
• At 

Authorized 
Next Day Air 

2 Day Air UPS 
Shipping · 
Ground . 

3 Day Select 

Copy Service • Business CB!'dS • laminating • Mall 
Box Rentals • Rubbar Stamp Mfg. • HOI!r Incoming 

Fax Service (505)257-3550 

$2.00 off ovetntgt;J]iJr 
-n ~ lhrc>ilj. lli$ust · 

•: . .• .. ~ ';" .. 

June.4, 1994 
Heather Renee Naugle · 

Beby WilHam Tanner Bums 
71be. 1:6 oz., 20 inobea 

June 8, 199t. 
' DaAnna J. & Pbillil' R. WiDman 

Baby Calab Jordan wmtnan 
Sibs. 9.6 oz., 21 inchas 

June 10, 1994 
Dolores Margarita Parra 
Baby Andrew YeVBrino 

6lbe. 15.2 oz., 20-114 inches 

June 16, 1994 
Melissa I. & Johnny R. Flowers 
Beby Kaytlyn Leigbann Flowera 

6lbe., 11.4 oz.,19 inches 

June 17,1994 ·· ·· 
Linda C. & Julian G. AfliJso 
Calab Rolland Merrit AfliJso 

Sibs. 14 oz., 21 inchas 
• 

June.20.1994 . · 
tmdk Pllilillli'\111illti)i ' '" 

Beby Amber Nltole Jefferson 
6lbs. 10 oz., 19 inches 

June 20, 1994 
Dorean & Kurt Kaydaheinne 

Beby Joshua Lee Kaydabzinne 
7 lhs, 13 oz., 19 inches 

. Jllne 24,1994 . 
Liley A. t•Jtiluu\• :f,lcCBs!snd 
Baby Cara LY®~IIllll 
Sibs. 6.6 oz., 18:ai4Jiich.9$ .. 

~ •. . i- .· 

..... 
. . . J""~ 28, 1$94 . . 
Roll8 A. ~ Simon L•G9JDOz 
Baby IQithAndrewG~ 
slbe;, 1.4 oz., 21-3/4 inchee . . . 

June 29, 1994 
Saar Coutts & Billy C. Austin 

Baby Cody Laoe AUstin 
71bs .• e.s oz .• ao-mr 

June 80, 1994 . 
Lynette M. Kasovia 

. Baby Carl Dr8w ~ley, Jr. · 
. 7lbs., 12.6 oz., 21-112 inches 

July2,1994 
Jenni!W L, & Norby L. Clements 
Beby Kristin Leanne Clemanta 

, 7lbe. 4 oz. 20 inehea 
... 

July 4, 1994 
~tonia mid David Lopez 

Beby Alexandra Joaelilf, Lopez 
71bs. 8.4 oz., 20-lf.l inobaa 

· ·r.tmt:w:c~~· ., 
Baby Briaolla Allison Knsovia 

6 lbe. 3 oz., 18 inchas 

July8,1994 
Estela and Ramon Hmiandes 
Josellna Hernandez llamlrez 

5lhs. 2 qz., 19-314 inchee 

. July&, 1994 
Janiei>Coclle Silva 

Baby Jared Gabriel Silva 
. ·91bs. 1.4 oz., 22 inches 

• 

. 

" 

• 
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end e111p10~11s kiWI on 
UIIIY did. l'hls l'llglonal 

aod Lincoln .. count11111, has 
thll first new laodllll under 

Meanwhile, the 
program aod 
and c:Usposat 

TIUt systBm's not pelfeot yet, ami the authority steff .. 
js ~~~~ facing an uphill battle. lllegE!I dumpl!l(l has b .. een 
a all along, and now, with the great. number 

Lincoln Cqunty for the summel' season, . 
overlo~IKI and authoritY steff can't 

It .. quiCkly .. enough to empty nelglibO'r- . 
h .. Pod dumpsters. The system 111 stl'$sSed. · 

.. l§ven .as serv1011 continues to tall short ot expecta
tlonll, the authori!S' 111 El!lklng each of Its m11'mbers to 
lmplfi!ment a 1'1118 Increase. Higher costs are never 
1Nef!l(lme, but 11'1 thlll case the rate hilt$ Is reasonable. 
Al.!fhority membQrs hi!IVEI known an along that the 
ra«t .. s. were too low, but waited until the director had 
SPI}ie .ffrm ffguies to reassess the cost .. to provide the 

· saNies. ' . . . . . . 

·but to grit and pay 
hand, these same customers 

might feel In demending better· service even 
during the bUllY sum·mer season. 

Nadine Slrassen 
ACLU. 
1993 
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Johnso~':s Big, J Enterprises poses questions for vo~ers 
lf Gary Johnson planned lo nm for gover

nor on a plntform:f.giving New·Mexico jobs to 
people fMn Ollt sll\to, he'd be oil' .to a good 
etart: . "' . 

Enter-

. . , 
·~ 

. . 
·I 

•• 
.... .r •J'; 

'If 

. 
'"'' \ 

insecure jobs. Like all .candidates for governor, 
his nwnber one priority ha to be good jobs for 
New Mexieans. 

••• 
The Democrats, meanWln1e, are raising 

some questiona themselves, as· a result o( 
niomorial peeBed by Ibis year's Legislatura. 
The memorial was eo-sponsOred by Democratic 
Senator Pete Campos and had to do With the 
Bite for a propoBed new prison. . 

The mamorial suggeetad etate government 
look into replacing the Penitentiary of New 
Mexioo's Main Facility near Banta Fe With a 
prison in Guadalups County, one of the 
counties in Campos' district. Memoriale d'l'!'t 
have the force of law. But every etate 
bureaucrat knows that when the Legialatura 
amggests something, it's wise to follow up if 
you value next year'a budget. 

It turns out thet lend owned by Campos 
end his parents was among the prison Bites 
under oonalderation. 

Campos Wit,bdrew the lend from consider&· 
tion after some llepublican aenatore got the 
idoa thnt things waren't smelling just right. 

The moat striking things about thiS brief 
eonmweray came when Campos said it hadn't 
occurred to him thnt oll'ering his land for sale 
to the etata would bB c0118f:rued as a contlict ot 
iJltert!llt. Well, now be knOws. Some peopln iJl 
this !!tate, for no good reason, are just endless
ly auspicious. 

. _;.· .. 
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7 p.m.-RUIDOSO. SCHOOLS FOOT8ALI. 
PHYSICALS a~ Ruidoso High School. . .. 

7 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY YotlTB SOC
CER LEAGUE annual general meeting in the 
Rui"doso High School public meeting room. Parents 
of children ages 5 to 14 who wiD be registering for 
the fall soccer season are urged to attend. 
Volunteer committees1 scheduling of eo~ng 
clinics and election of officers will be discussed. At
tendance at this meeting is importan~ for a suc~;e~s
ful soccer season for those cbHdren who participate. 
For further information, call257-5877 or 257-4634. 

Noon-RUIDOSO SENIOR CITIZENS Sum
mer Barbecue and Dance featuring Lone Star Ex· 
press. Barbecued brisket is the main course. Bring 
a friend and a pot luck dish. 

9 p.m.-1 a.m.-DANCE featuring Lone Star Ex
press at the White Oaks Bar. No cover charge. For 
further information, call 505-648-2169. 

9 a.m.-RUIDOSO GYMNASTICS GARAGE 
AND BAKE SALE at Ruidoso Gym • behind Dale's 
Furniture. Good donations are gladly accepted. Pra
ceeds go to help buy new equipmeQt. For inCorma
tion, call 378-4468. 

9 a.m.-3 p.m.-ANGELS IN AUGUST, crel\ 
and bake sale at the Ruidoso Care Center, 200 D 
Street. Proceeds used to provide for special needs 
and Christmas gifts for the residents. 

9 a.m.-4 p.m.-RUIDOSO DOWNS 4-H CLUB 
will conduct a fund raising garage sale at 362 West 
Circle in Ruidoso Downs. 

NEW MEXICO DAR ANNUAL WORK
SHOP-annual summer board meeting and work
shop at the Swiss Chalet Inn, 1451.Meche~ Dri.ve. 
Meeting is open to all members With re}:istration 
beginning at 2 p.m. Friday and 8:30a.m. Saturday. 

36TH ANNUAL SQUAll£ AND ROlJ!'ID 
DANCE WEEKEND at the Ruidoso Conven~on 
Center. Friday: Rounds 7:30-8 p.m., Squares 9-
10:30 p.m., $12 couple. Saturday: Fun dance, area 

.. -...; 

' 
9 a.m.-SMOKEY BEAR ~ RIDE sbtrt-

lng at Capitan Gap. ' •• · · •. · 
' lJ 

11 a.m.-OLD LINCOLN DAYS PAIIAim'in 
histOric Lincoln. 

·CORNERSTONE CHUBCII at 618 Sudd~h 
preaento Evangelista Leland and Glenda HaD fbr 
worship service. Everyone is invited W this service. 

2:30 p.m.-GOSPEL BING at Castle Mountain 
Music Show. Free to public, suggeated donatipna. · 
$2 fbr adalto and 50 cento for ohildren. lll!sma
tiono suggeated by calling 257-6180. FO!" furlher in· · 
formation, caD 257-6180 or 257-6060. 

4 p.m.-RUIDOSO FOOTBALL EQUIP
MENT CHECKOtrr at Ruidaeo High School. 

11 a.m.-RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB meets 
at 111 South Evergreen. Mrs. Doris Svolte will 
review the novel on the life of Miriam for the Old 
Testament. Pot luck lunch at noon and games in 
tho afternoon. Open to the public. $5 donation. · 

3 p.m.-THE AMERICAN CULINA.af,.l'ED-
1
, 

ERATION Southwestern New Mexico 81\d '1'00.. 
Chapte! wiD meet in Las Cruces at the Memorial 
Medical Center, 2460 S. Telahor. All food profes
sionals are welcome. For more infprmation, call Inn 
of tJie Mountain Gods Chef James Muldowney, 257-
5626. 

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 
Thursda!/s 

Homemade Chlcken-1\HJumplngs $5.95 

FrlcJa!,j's 
Baked Ham $5.'15 

All E:ntrees lnc:kM:te Choice of 2 vegetables. Homernacae roDs and ~ 

Wm. 11'1Y Parrish, CFS 

NEw MExico 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

insure 
eaDing 

are suggestad to 
· can be mode by 

dana-
tiODS are fbr 
for ohildren ll! and under._ 

a... .............. 
• 

JENNIFER GRAHAM 

·Graham competes 
iii Miss Junior · · 
.America pageant 

. Jennifer Graham, a senior at 
Ruidoso High SchOol, will be eom· 
peting in tho Miaa Junior America 

~=~~ to be eonducted in Los Call£ornia on Saturday, 
' 

. 
' •. ., •' i" 

Couple to wed . . 

. Jennifer t. B1i0klier and Thomil$ 
.l. SbreeetJgolll; will ~ wed(' 
_ding vows. 1n an· atiernoon 
·-at 6:80p.m. on= 

· • Augut 7, at the pageant 
ill Lincitln, following the . oon 

. performance of"The La'ot Eaeapo of 
lh11y the Kid." . 

The reeeption will bnmediately scb10ol. 

~ Slx student:s,:li!om Ruidoso' 
al:ea were ruilong the 86 ~!Pring ' 
lll'ftCiuBte candidates at E'latenl 
NO!V Mmdea Uni'l'!l1'8i\Y. . . . 

REGINA E.' G)t.\Y receiW!d. an 
of dagreein 



SouthW
: carpet aeanlng. 

Carpet 6 Upholalery 
· · Cleaning 

•AUto's 
• R.V.'B 
• Pl~~me Del!:llllng 
• Smoke 8 Walar 

t!ie 
positions: 
Asslstal'lt 

Pressman, Route 
, · Driver and 

t RUIDOSO+ 
WORD ·I 

.· CHURCH. 
Pastore AI and Marty Lana 
A filrowlntl Caring .Family 

v 

SundEI)i Momlng WOJBhlp 
10:4Sa.m.' 

Chlldmn'a Sunday School 
..-· 9:30a.m. 

Thursday Evanlng Bible Study 
7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Ahemoon Prayer 
' 1:00 p.m. 

• 

< ' ., ;; ." .. _ ... ' ' 
; ... -·. ·: ' . < < . ... 

in ~pastels at 
annual show< 

· , llutll '~ li 11111111.· · Haudel, Ben . lf!mis~ Ted Seth 
illedi!\ lilt!- . basl!ll Ill .Alto, · ;T~eo~ Allen .Fiattm'an. and 
r1eeJ1tbr took· lha top hbnor Ill J)(nJg DljWBOn. · 
p111tel8 at the L~ook Art Aa!lfl· She's a member of tho Pastel 
elatiOn's Fourteenth Annual Sol'iel¥ rit America, the. Pastel 
ClasilieShow. · . Soolel¥ of the Woat Coast and 

· lllacb>on's "'Unry I" was tho Salmagundi Club based in 
seleetsd for lUst IJiaeO in pastels New York. 
and bar "Heney "llr' re<elved a Orglnally trom Pennsylvania, 
merit award. Blackmoq. graduated froin 

~er pisces were umong 287 Carnegie Mellon University in 
lintries. · Pittsburgh, l'arulsylvania. She 

BJiiCimlDDworks in pastel, oil. exhibits her work in ·Texas, New • 

I ;;,dand ebereoal. , Sbs has Mexico, Pennsylvania and New 
under Charles Movallie, . York and bas a ~ reeonl of 

William Henry Earl, Alben awards and recognitl.on . 

• • < 

. 
• 

is YOI,U' newspaper! 
All of us at WorldWest I..imited Liability Company, new owners of The Rulcll)so News, are happy to, be a part of 
Rpidoso, and we want to bear from you. . · 1 · · · ·>; 

li .. 'wmiiti)oou- '' 

village government· 
and cbureh eveDts 

and clubractivities 
eourts, 
Education . 

• ' < 

Epvironmental & bind issues: ' 
Garbage disposal 

\ 
\ 

' MRS .. 
U.S. Forest' Service- national forest 
Water 
Bureau of Land Manageimmt-pubHc lands 

Horse racing · 

Pollee activities 
Real estate 
R.ecre&tion 

'' ''II' 

) 

.. Ruidoso Downs village government 
Ruidoso village government 
School sports 
Schools-Capitan 
Schools-Ruidoso 
~~al ev~ (like art.festivals, apsenfest) 
State issues lii'fel:ting the county 
Bow would)'ou nte; 
eot.lnins by staff 
Contributed columns 
Editorial cartoons 
Editorials 
Letters to the editor 
Photos-clarity . . 
Photos-subject matter 
Print qualitY. 

:.-

• . • Iii 

' ,; .- -~ 
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Bxcellent Good Average Fair Poor 
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0 0 Cl 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
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257-4001 

p.m. -Monday Issue 
5 p.m. Thesdl •Y- Thursday Issue 

' 

As Always. •• Please check your advertisement for errors. C~s for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 
first publication date. You may ·cbllrge to 'VISa or 

MasteiCar<f.· Please note: $10 
service cbllrge 'on 1111 returned Publisher aisumes no .financial responslbiUty for typographit:ol 

errors in advertisements excl1pl to pUblish p correetion in the 11ezt 
issue .. checks. · 

}. .\ n no tlli (' e nw n ls 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in this news-
paper is subject to _the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept ~y advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings a..Jvertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com-

~ain of discrimination, call 
UD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 

For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. ~-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55'tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE- the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2778 for 
details and A donor carcl. Do it 
now; there is A tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87o:tfnc • 

TRYING TO KEACH.· MORE--->- ~ 
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspapers aU over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

ONLY $7.50 plus taX will cover 
the whole week in The Ruidoso 
News. Use our classified ads and 
get results.(minimum words) 

r"AMTL "Y CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M-J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfnc 
HIV SUPPORT GROUP meets 

the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 1-800-573-
AIDS. l\1-7-H-tfnc 

D. Heal Est.atc 

WVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV+ meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS or 1-80D-579.AJDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
Group will be meeting Monday 
evenings at 7:00. This grou=·s 
open to an one with A · -
nosed moo-:J disorder. 257-684 . 
'2~·M-:f!6·tfc_ 

ONE QUARTER - Inch gold Hat 
mesh necklace. Lost downtown. 
Sentimental value. Call 268-
5436. M-T-24-2tf 

HORSE FARM - 18 ...... Nogal 
area. V mesb and pipe fence. 10 
stall barn with living quarters. 
Irrigated paddocks, hay storage, 
many improvements. Asking 
$140,000. 257-4488. 26-F-99-
tfc 

ALTO LOT Full golf member-

BEAUTIFUL woodsd secluded 
v&lley just CQl8 mile from J.incoln 
National Forest with excellent 
hunting. Approximately 32.33 
acres. Reduced to $6,900 per 
acre. $223,077. Call · 'Peggy. 
1181836. Century 21,- Aspen Real 
Estste 257-9067. M-C·24-1tf 

HEAVILY WOODED #6 Fair-
Good access and good 

site. $49,500. Ciill 
Century 21, 

M..C·24-1tf 

ship. $21,000 possible owner 
financinl 1-602-378-1790. 

~~:~~~~~:, __ '. ,...!~ 
314 ACRE lot on Hull Road. View 

of Sierra Blanca. All utilities. 
257-4231 or 257-7714. M·A-20· 
tfc 

WT FOR SALE - By owner on 
114 Cardinal Drive, Pineclill" 
Subdivision. Has a split rail 
fence with a wrought iron gate. 
505-622-5271, 505-378-4914. 
$10,000. 30-W-21-4tp 

ALTO LOT - beautiful lot with 
with southern exposure, social 
membership. great views. First 
$4400,258-5456. M-G-21-4tp 

ELEVEN ACRE Capitan tract. 
Panoramic views. City utilities. 
Mollie, Thompeon Land and 
Company. 258-4217 or 257-9386. 
M-W-22-4tp 

HALF ACRE WT in Alto with 
full membership. Level great 
location call 258-3638 or 1-800-
666-1148. M-S-22-tfc 

MOUNTAIN TOP $99,000 
Easy paved accessrto ;this onw 
of-a-kind property wll!1 views. 
Must see to believe. Elevation 
7,162 feet. OWner w/pr6\llde · 
electrtclty. talepho~ & tljM!s 
to quaiWied buyer. Properties 
of the SouthwesL Call for per
sonalshO>Wng.257~.ExL 
928. 

RUIDOSO 
LAND BARGAIN 

$3,170/ACRE 
Fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca & Monjeaux. 18.9 
Acres loaded wlblg pines. 
Paved road access & close to 
town. Financing available. 
Won't last longl Properties of 
the Southwest. CALL NOW! 
257-91145, 941. 

CAPITANVIEWI 
5.98ACRES 

$24,900 
BreaU1181dng vtews of valley & 
mountain$; Easy pave<! 
accetiB'Iocaliild just off Airport · 
Road. Telephone & Elaclrlclly · 
to lhe property. Terms ailall· 
able. Properties of lhe 
SouthweSt. U'"'BY··'-"'•LL 

ADORABLE THIIEiil - bedro~-1-112 bath; 1llxll0 mobi!q 
on V4 acre. 107 Skflime · 
Ruidoso. Nice neigb,borl,w . 
258-4487 or 336-4273. ... 20·Jf 
90-tfc . • 

CHEAP - Ons bedroom, rinif'liatll, 
alee~ ~-ht. 257-7808. $19,600. 
>< . 2 - 'TI1'• 1 "'"·- ' 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Full~ 
furnished Aspen Run Condii. 
Two bedroom, two baths, ~ 
cellent eondition. On ninth ~"air
way at Cree Meadows. Fantastic 
view from livinJ!room and deck. 
~~0 finn. 25'1-8737. 31-X· 

. -AI.ro .. WG. CABIN - luime with 
I "."filii 1!01f""lili!ilili"m'sliljl.~-• 
1 two st.ory log home l'l! , • -
. ~ B\lrpassed VIew. Three b om, 

two bathroom includes superb 
master suite. $172,000. 336-4545 
Qwner/Broker. 26-S-20-Stc 

BY OWNER Btautiful home 
tb1"ee bedroom 1-3/4 bath, 
'fin!place, carport. Good IGcatioa. 
113 Morgan Drive. 314 acre. Pine 
Forest, city utilities. $75,000. 
505-258-5096 or 915-699-0111. 
25-R-21·6tp 

FOR SALE- by EI'Paso 0\v'nefa. 
Three bedroom, two bath. Large 
dan, roek finlplaee, 'double gil· 
rage, treed lot, $92,000. 916-581· 
1670 or 6()5.267·2186. '23-K-22-
6tp 

8-~-y 
formataon ·417 ·Stloond Street. 
267-5484after5pm. 18-V-11· 
Stp . 
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APPLE TREE TERRACE -
REJ~Staurant, Dress shops, 
rock-ho~se- -6 apartments, 
_ bLir$ house, 3 storage units
& offloe •. Approximately 
8000+ Sq. Ft. $399,500 

UPPER CANYON - 2 bed· 
room, 2 bath • recent remod~ 
e1. Level aocesa, 2 &ereened 
Prc~:·~:· Beeutlltul treee: • 
;(: to river. Priced fur·· 
I!IShed at $79,800. Cell Joe 
zagoni>. f309BB 

Open House 
Saturday - AtlgitSt 6 
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

Old Fort &tamcm-Ao!ld-. 
Follow $Triiif; F ': .. , 

GARY LYNCH 
'REALTY .. 

. -~ . i" 
_, __ . i ·~ .... 

,• .. 

city imd 
wen. I,otgoes to river. 

.Ne&r ctt:Y hall. 
100 Royal $135,000 

257-6381 

carn.e COUNTY, TExAs 
.•• ~· 111.6 ae.., Irrigated tann 

wllh pasture., 
sa&O.OO.paracn;t. 

·'"" ' !ri'Go"-
.~~.;~~ 

!.,Ali ANt!Mt eo.,I!O.:GRAoo 
25.160 acre ranch, $65.00 per acre. 
CATaON COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

1280 acr. ranch. 

JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
Real Eetat8 Broker 
Plainview, Texaa 

.;."' (80S) 203-7842 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

(50111257-
Wa have buyers lnteirested lh 

small and large ranchea. 

Gorgeous and unique custom 
hoine. fftst trme on the ma11«tt. 
over so·oo squf.lre feat. 
Spaclc;us 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 
balh, an one level. Kitchen. din
Ing ro·dm, den and fireplace 
encompassed In one 1500 
square foot oper,. area. Hand 
polished vaulted callings, cus· 
tom windows and 
cablneta.Secludad In the pines 
next to the #5 Falnvay at the 
Cree. A. must see· Only 
$326,000. Appointment 

Stlrman Real 

~~fll~··:t.·-.'!!11\ ~. ·rut 257-64711 ·. · · ; = 
90!1!1. . .. 10. -l8.stp 

MOBILE HOME - wilh propetty 
. In Alto Creot; $29,000. 257-4763. 

M-R-2z.4tc 

NEW MEXICO SHOPPEJ.lS - Bu,y 
. ~Olll<w90d ~Eil'lli!Q 

·~~~~dS 
B46··Utio· MOBILE HOME REPOS - We fi. 

nance, low down. Free DeliverY, . 
New lllexico Texas. Oekwooa · 

· lumles of El Paso. 1·8011-707- · <ffj~~HQj ;$. . . 17-0-JI4-tll> g; 

MU~¥:Jw.b~~=· ·· 

28,•ooo square feet build
ing on five acres.· Has 

and Restaurant faoil
. itles. Highway 70. Was 
$555,000. Reduced to 
$355,0001 Call Now -
Owner will flnanoe. Call 
Bill at Stlrman Real 

378-4391. 

"lUi fuur uixilo'a left. Dreetie 
price reduction: ~d Homeo 
of Ell'lloo. Free delivery. 1-8011-
707-4666. 22'-0-2<1-tfl> 

NEW DOUBLE WIDE - Bepo, 
$2000 down end eeoUIIlO pll:f· 
menta. Three bedroom, two tialh. 
1\IUST 00 NOW. Fra$ deliver.Jr. 
1-8011-707-46$5; lB-0-24-tlil 

bomeo 
FOR RENT 

NJSbtly, We~r. 
~ootbly 

·Call Cindy a.f 

· • Nice olfir;e or ~I spar;e for lease. 815 squa~feet In 
Fox Plaza; -Ground floor entry, 4 roorns,excelilli'rt 
aooss~ and parking. Newly decorated. $450/month. 
At!l<,fqr, Mark. 
Ollirril!r'flnanclng. Thrae bsdroom, 1 112 bath mobile. 

, • ,N"IIj~Ji$m.odsled. In good location Ask for Marcia. 

~,~~~::~!~~:;t:~~ f~:·.:·; f-1:!~· -~: 101 · with plenty of ' '· 1 ·· Perfect for a ratall shop or possibly a · 
.re$tallmnL $184,501'1 or $1 000/month. Ask for Mark • 

. ~ (@'_.fli'uilding tot. Ali city util"r&s. $9,950. Ask for 
... ~,~;~,.,y .• 

• TW6· hC\mEIB for the pries of 1. Currant rant Is 
$550/month. Owner wm finance wHh 20% doWn. 
$46,280. Ask for Johnny. 

• 1.2 acres. In Bent. Water wall wHh storage shed, septic 
tank, electricity, and phone already on property. Natural 
springs runs through property. $39,500. Ask for Mark 

Tall Pines Realty 
2710 Sudderth Drive 

257-77815 
(800} 257- 7786 

PRI;-8ELLING 

Count.Ty Ctd o/illllae 

olub, 

THREE BEDROOM- two bath o~ 
two .loto with city ........ Fully 
·fumished, washe.r, dryer, 
refrigerator, diohwasher, micro
wave. Very clean and private. 
Tall pines, large deck, storage 
shed, two Ptlrl<inll areas. Close to 
town and fure81. Samitlee at 
$45,000. 268-5206. 89-E-24-ltp 

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets your 
reader ad in !!'be Ruidoso 

· fullo~ one ~-~~e 
. :in "'The .l.t.U.IUUOD 

.. ews .;. , . 

Super oftloe building over aooo 
square feet. On Highway· 48. Lola 
ot parking space. $195,000 
reduced to $176,000. Possible 
terms - Smart buyl Call Bill at 
Stlnnan Real Eslale. 378-4391 

UPPER CANYON IN 
TALL PINES: WITH' 
CREEK. English tudor 
with 3 living areas, 2 din- · 
lng arus. 4 bedrooms, 3 
1/2 baths, 2 story moss 

. roc:k fireplace & tower. 
Skylights, forest green 
carpet & garages plus 
more. Approximately 
3300 square feet. $249.000. 

Call 505-257-9896 
or 915-523-4236. 

Tiuee · a bath home. 
Carport,. dedrs, storage, great 
nelgbborbood. Owner finance 
with ..... down p_.mt. 

n,namtte duplex, a· beclrdom. 
1 bath, (Urtdshed eath side . 

. Criiat . jWh ·flow. OWIUir 
I ,• •' 

.,. -. . '., : . ' ..... 
·- ·_ .• •+•··-- -~- ~~·- -- ~ .. :.: -~--- ~~~ ~~--~.--~.~-- -~ -~!~~·~,~;~-~-:-~ ~'~:-.:"L-~.~ ~.{.::_-~-~~-: ... :'; ·,::~,,:-:·,,:' "" ___ ·, " '' 
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program. 

1-80Q-277-
M-N-24-2tf 

]~, llouscc; fo1·ltent 

D~SP~RATELY SEEKING 
homes for property manage
ment. Preferably unfurnished, 
long term. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty, 2574011. M-G-
24-1tf 

TWO BEDROOM ..:.. one birth ef
ficiency a~t $800 month 
plus utilities. 288-4018 after 
5:00. M-B-28ctfc 

11. i\'loblks fo1· H<•J"l( 

- ··' 
FOR RENT- Two bedroom-trailar. 

Cute and quiet. $850 and $200 
deposit. 257-3852. M-B-24-2tp 

THREE BEDJ!OOM- two bath, by 
the river, furniahed. 336-4825. 
M-H-24-tfc 

NICE AND LAKU~ - Water paid, 
natural ~ and cablevision 
available. Near Y, Easy aecess. 
Moving allewance. 378-5496 or 
278-4498 17-C-11-tfc 

R£TAIL SPACE - or office space 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 

ANNOUNCING - The Ruideso. 
lleporter: a wackly pnblieation·of 
The Ruidollo News. · 

FOUR BEDROOM - four bath evenings, 257-4300. 1~12-tfc 
fully furnished. Six efficiencies · SQUARE FOOT - Commercial 
fully furniahed. Call Top BraSB building on Mechem. Available 
257-6327. M-T-10-tfc i)Dmediately. Call Van at 

TWO BEDROOM - two bath, new Ruidoso Properties. Better 
house, carport, unfumished, two kcimse And GBrdens. 257-4075. 
horses allowed. Ruidoso lS.V-18--tfc 

. 

Properties, INCJBetter Homes 
Aod Gardens 257-4057. 17-R-
22-4tc 

THREE BEDROOM two bath, 
two car garage, large fenced 
courtyard, on 12.5 .acres, horses 
aUowed. Ruidoso Properties, 
INC./Better Homes and Gar-
dens, 257-4075. 21-R-22-4tc 

FOUR BEDROOM two bath, in 
Alto, Nightly Rental. (Also fur 
sale). Ruidoso_ Properties, 
INC .!Better homes and Gardens. 
257-4075 18-R-22-4tc 

FIVE BEDROOM - two bath, two 
car garage, on three acres, in 
Lincoln. (Is a)so for sale). 
Ruidoso Properties, INC/Better 
Homes And Gardens, 257-4075. 
22-R-22-4tc 

ONE, TWO, THREE and fuur 
bedroom houses and apart
ments. Starting ~t $200 month. 
Utilities paid. 505-257-3553. M-
W-22-.atc" ... 

CHARMING one bedroom, natu-
ral gas, patio, easy acceSJ,I, $315 
a month. 378-4159. M.C-23-trc 

PRIVATE AND BEAUTIFUL 
upstairs house for lease. Fur
nished and utilities paid, sunny 
porches with views, professional 
and responsible single or couple. 
$700 a month. $300 deposit and 
references. 1-505-233-4339. 28-
S-24·2tp 

TWO BEDROOM One bath un-
furnished $350 plus bills. Two 
bedroom, two bath, $425 plus 
bills. For information call Lela 
East..r Real Estat... 257-7313. 
23-L-24-trc 

FURNISHED CABINS Upper 
Canyon. References, lease, 
deposit, no pets. 247-7542. M-
M-24-trc 

93B SHORT STREET One 
bedroom, 3/4 bath unfurnished 
cabin. $375 a month, bills in
cluded. Call Cindy, Gary Lynch 
Realty, 257-4011. M-G-24-1tf 

VARIOUS TYPES OF - Rentals 
available. References !'8flllired, 
no pets. Give us a call. Gwen 
336-4444. M-H-79-tfc 

RENTALS efficiencies, apart... 
ments, houses. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate, 257-9057. 
M.C-86-tfc 

SUPER NICE - Fally furnished 
one bedroom, $500 a month. 258-
4384. 10-M-11-tfc 

ONE AND TWO bedroom apart-
menta for rent, furnished; all 
bills paid, no pots. Shaw Apart-
menta. 258-3111. 16-V-18-Btc 

FllRNISHED one bedroom. 
$375 por month plus deposit. No 
pots. Willow Tree Lodge Apart
ments. 257-2731 nr 338·7048 
after 5pm. 19-J-20-tfc 

FURNISHED - Two bedtootn,_ two 
bath apartment. On!at loc!l
tion.No pets. $500 plus utilities. 
$200 deposit. 3711-8401. 16-A-
20-tfc 

THE STO-A-WAY - now leasing 
oommercial storage units, 15x25 
375 square feet and 25xll0 750 
square feet, insulated. Gavilan 
and Meander. 257-2385. 19-M-
52-trc 

21. \Vun!Nl to B~·nt 

RET!~ MAN - wants to rent 
one bedroom apartment or small 
oottage, prefer unfurniahed in 
the Ruidoso or Capitan area. 
505-653-4483. 20-G-28-2tp 

-FOR SALE - 1956 Volkswagen, 
small window original. Call 378-
5482. M-M-94-tfc 

FOR SALE 1980 Camaro 350 
$1,200. Call 378-4841 !N"nings 
or leave message for Joe. M-M-
2-tfc 

SUBARU STATION WAGON 
four wheel drive. Turbo, ex
cellent condition. $5995. 336-

.. 7047. M-S-6-tfc 
1986 CHEVY Conversion Van. 

$4200. Parting out. 1974 Vega, 
1973 Suburban, 336-7078. M-W-
21-tfc 

1987 NISSAN Sentra hatcbback. 
Good oondition. $3300 Call 257-
4504. M-B-23-4tp 

1978 SURARU Brat. Needs some 
TLC, runs good, $800, camper 
shell only, $125. Call 257-5954. 
M-B-23-4tp 

1981 MERCEDES 280E Good 
Condition. $7000. 257-9185. M
S-23-4tp 

1992 OLDSMOBILE Bravada. 
Four wheel drive, four door. 
64,000 miles. $14,500. 258-9"185 
after 6pm. M-D-24-1tp 

1970 BRONCO 414 aharp, 1988 
Plymouth Colt Vieta. 4x4. 258-
2817. M-E-24-tfc 

FOR SALE 1987 Jeep Wrangler . 
mint conditiOn, new 

• '91 Gao Prizm _.., 
'92 Ford ExDkmlr 

8lltorndo. w:,_..-
'94 Chew &,.10 

loW 11111111. ....... 

'92 

1986 MAXI -:- Vll!lo 4m' sale. Good 
work trnek, make dll'er.< Clm see 
700 Mechem, Jira Plaza. 257-
2280. 17-L-22-tfc 

1990 CR-500-R - Honda. Never 
been raced. Rece readY. $2750. 
Call257-6682 M-C-20-tfc 

1988 WINNERAGO - Su.P"'" chiet: 
81 fuot, 480 Ford engme, John 
Deer chassis, 24,000 original 
owner miles, many extras. 
$37,500. 505-378-4216. 20-B-
21-&tp 

BY OWNER - 1994, 83 lOOt, Fifth 
wheal. Fifteen !bot slide out. 
Washer/dryer, air condition 
stereo Olji-d, microwave1 21 
!bot llWDJDg. $23,400. 878-4u50. 
33-M-22-.ti'C 

1998 NOMADJSKYIJi\iE- 40 r.et.' 
Deluxe Park Model. :rwo tlpouts, 
rubber roof. stereo, ~. 
ducted ~ air, a!"JJiD8'- LiU 

$17,995. 257-'2391. 22-0-

'•'" .. , 

am. 
, guitar, kitchen 

Iota morel Carrizo Can
from Action Gas. M-

.. ..... __ ' '<: . 

. •·' . ' 

....,sage. 

G~ DIXIE - lleciMo~ '1\lml
M.e, oak, double bed, ~ 
hur.cn, dnnble dre.!""",,llllgerie 
chest IUid mim>r. mj:eueut con
dition. $600. 268-0016. 19-l-24-
1!1! 

.• 



warr · .t;Jreff """dad at 
$Creaming Eagle 
. Rilatat.!nmt • oontacl Food & 
Beverage Director for 
appointment. 371H1151 

Walt Staff needed at 
Screaming Eagle Lounge.-
contact Food & Beverage 
Dlr11otor for appointment. 
378-4051 

· Help Wtln!M 
pO&[tlor\s available In tha 

~~.:.'l~at 
Allidolo-C.--. . . 

. 

PiOPFESSIONAt- =omer needed at Cluttenl ~ 616 
Budaerthlhioe. 257-1925. M.C-
22-tfc 

10. Fin:\Jl(•i.;ll Ser'>·in'" 

VIBM4ASTEROAIID - wlih IIX• 
ceUent savlng& in interi!Bt rates, 
&Dnual·ll!es ami grace periocls, 
Call 505-671-4302. M.C.23-4tp 

SECURED MASTEBCABD- $100 
minlmlllll deposit. Crsdit Limit 
150% ofde)lOSit. 505-671-4302 or 
1-800·500-6004-0242. M-C-23· 
4tp 

PAINT SPECI'AL1TIES - <on· 
ventiOIUd and mobfie hcime 
painting, rspair and 
maintenance. Free estfmates. 
References. 876-4660. M.S.94-
tfe 

Rich Gas a SSsi-CHt · 
parking lot: ,- driveway repairs and 

sieal-ooatlng 
Callll78-4 1!10 • 2l$t1<13117 

• CJNI3(>9484 • '. 
c:all for- NU iiABY Sl'rl'EB - needed befimt• 

~===~;;;.~=~ August 17. 10 DIOIIths old and 3 r Ci- 8· llV - old. lleferenees ~~ 
·~ For lllllre inlbrmatlon ea11· _.. · 

on site repalos, pariS & ..,.... 6194. ~lip 
vice -plumbing. electrical. 

appllarules, awnings. 
Call3711-49!!0 . 

B~ · ~OOD -

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
, • Stucco your home for lifelong finish. 

i~~~vu 
7078. M-W-21-tfc 

Includes elaatomerfc fli'llsh for snow control damage 
Leo Martinez Pleeterlng • Lie. 11032111111 • 338-4444 

RESULTS- are In si8lii WliOii l'IU 
use the elassillod lieclion. The 
Ruidoso Nows, 267-4001. 

.. · ~~.!!'.. The objecl and purPose of State Bank is the plaintiff 
... ...,~ t)w, said suit is 10 quiet and Jimmy and Karen 

, DU,:QUC:r COVRI' title of the following Schneider are defendanta. 
,£0tJN"rY'W LINCOLN described rea1 ~perty in the under-signed will offmo 

.
.. ; , STATB. =:NEW the name of the Plaintiff. for pubJic sale to the 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED highest.bklder for cash at _ 
.DAVII11:. tbat unlesf you enter your the front entrance of the 
; 13, ~<~..'••~ Plaintiff appearance or file Lincoln Copnty 
~s. ' '·-~~ ' pleadings herein on or Courthouse, Carrizozo, 
~~ McGI:.ASHAN. and before t 2th day of Lincoln County, New 
! na. WN HBIRS Sep~bcr. 1994 t1J:.9 Melllco on the 23nl day of 
~ A.B; l IJllM •. Plalbdff' 'wll't ma~''' ~~oiil, 1994' at 10:00 

1/iiW;;lfi; and application td the Couri'.' ··a.m.: all rights of the 
· HlmtS for a Decree by Default, defendants to the followbls 

OP MA'NUBL VIOIL, and DecJee will bo""""""" d-~bed Rllll d a1 
p~u... Sr. and yed ll """"'

1 an person 
ll'$f~OwN HBJRS agaiRBt you as pra .or property located in Unooln 
"""""''"" ,. in the complaint. Coun&y, Now MexiGO; 
v" u . 'VIOIL. Sr., 'lbenamooflbePialntiff's Lot 13, Blook 3. TOWN 
D~ VIOIL Jc and attomeyisHAW1HORNB AND . COUNTRY 
THIHINKN0WNHBIRS &: HAWTHORNB, P.A . ., NORI'H, Unit 2, Ruidoso; 
oP DANIEL VIOn.. Jr., Charles B. Hawthorne. and Lincoln County, New 
ondMACARIOVJOD..and whose address Is 1221 
PRANSI$CA S. VJOIL. Mechem.- Suite l. Mexico, as shown by the 
husband and wife, and Ruidoso, New Mexico, official plat daereof filed in 
THB UNKNOWN HBIRS 8834s. the Office of 1be County 
OF MACARIO and WITNESS my hand and Clerk and ex-officio 
FRANSISCA S. VIGIL, seal of the District Court Recorder of Lincoln 
and ALL OF THB of Uncoln County. New ~nty, logether with an 
U N K N 0 W N Mexico this 29th day of tmprovementlhereon. 
CLAIMANT$ OP July, 1994. • . Notice Is further ~ven that 
INTI!RBST IN THB MARGOLINDSAY the court dJrected 
PRBMISBS ADVERSE DISTRICT COURT foreclosure of the 
TO PI..AJN'J'JFP. CLBRk • mortgage and lfen on the 

Dcfendanls. LINCOLN COUNTY, Properly and that the 
CY.. 94-122 NEW MEXICO 11mounts to be realized at 
Division m #940 1 said sale from the 

·~~;~~~E 4T(8)4,R,19,25 Propeny, with Interest 
E calculated to date of sale. 

TO: A.B. MclOLASHAN, 
aa<l. THB UNKNOWN 
HBIRII OP . A.B. 
McGLASHAN, ·1\,fANtJBL 
VIGIL, . aad THB 
UNKNOWN .UI'IIls OP 
MAN'tfUL ·. ''VIGIL, 

8lld 

• 
' . 

LEGAL NOTICE are as follows: 
TWllLFI'H JUDICIAL JudgmenL ....... $33,276.4!1 

DISTRICFCOURr Interest to June 24. 1994 
cotiNTY OF LINCOLN ...................... $5,347.04 

STATB OP NBW Cosu ...... ; .......... $268.00 
MBXIOO Attomoy's Pees 

1RRAN STATI! BANK, ,a ..................... .$3,500,00 
'llools banldng eofl10j'41ion, $42,391.53 
l'lalntlff, vs. lo addition there 
JIMMY R. SCHNBIDBR Will at 

and KAREN G. · .<lie rate of per 
SCHNBU>J!R, busblmd costa of 

. atulw&.· -·· 

,.,- ;;_ 

•' ,_ '. 

LEGAL NOTJCB 
IN THE DIIITRJCT 

COURT OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

TWELFJ'II' 
JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 

STATE OF NI!W 
MEXICO 

In !be~ oftbe Bslale 
of SAMUEl:. PIBRCB 
BDMONDS, 'Dobbdod.· 

C..... NO. PB-94 
Dlvlolonm 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

KATHERINE M. 
EDMONDS, baa been 
appointed Personal 
Representative of the 
Eolllto of SAMURL 
PIERCE EDMONDS, 
Q-ued. All penono 
bavfns ctalms against tltls 
estate arc required to 
present their claims wltbiD 
two monlhs after tbe ...... 
of tho lint publication of 
Ibis Notice or the C:taims 
will be forevor barred. 
Claims must bo prerentod 
either to tha PenoD&I 
Representative at 12.9 
McBride, Ruidoso. Now 
Mexico 8834:5, or med 
with the District Court of 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 

KATUAruNBM. 
llDMONDS 

Mlcbael S. Llno 
~of Law 
1096 Mecbom DriY!O, 
SUite 3 
lluitlooo, Now Me•uio 
88M$ 

11!13113 4T(i)l.4,8;11 

. -,. ,. -', 

• < •• 

. . 

• 
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I 
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ASSEM~.LY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Mescnlero 

Donald ~ettey, pastor 
Tclephone:671-4747 

SWiday Scbool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday womhip-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday seiVioea-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 Bl Pat~o Road, Ruid03o 

_Rev. H. T. Stanal~md, pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sm~day worship-10:30 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday seiVices-7 p.m. 
Royal Rangers Minisuy-7 p.m. 
Wednesday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carriwzo 
Hayden Smith. Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-II a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Chun:b training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley. Pastor 

SWJday School-9:3(j a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wedoe3day &ervioes-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Randy Smith. Pastor 
SWlday Scboo1-9:30 a.m. 
SWlday wonhip-11 a.m. 
Sunday B-veoing-7 p.m. 
Wednc:sd~>oy prayer meeting-? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tmoie 

Dill J onCII, P~>ostor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-It a.m. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mec::hem Drive 

Luis P. Gomez. Pastor 
Domingoa: Escuela Dominical10 a.m. 

Culto de Predicncion II ~>o.m .• 
Culto de Predicacion 6 p.m. 

Miereoles: Estudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescruero 

Rev. Tim Gilliland. Pastor 
Sund~>y School·lO a.m. 
Sunday worship .. It a.m .• 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday services-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Polmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pll!ltor 
Randel Widener, Associate Pallor 

Swadny School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship- I 0:45 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

ADULT SINGLES GROUP 
The Ruidoso/Lincoln County Adult Singles 
group meets at the Enchantment Inn on 
Highway 70. gouth of Wal-Mart at 6 p.m. 
every Thursday evening for a no host dinner. 
All adult singles are invited to join the group 
for dinner and socializing. For further in
fonnation call 258-3246 or 257-6902. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Ruidoso Arid Group 

Meets at the Stroud Building. Lower Level, 
rear entrance. Phone number 258-3643 
Sundaya---8 p.m. open Indica and mens stag 
meeting. 
Mondays----Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
StepStucly. 
Theadayo---8 p.m. closed AA and Alanon. 
Wednesday-Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. closed AA and Beginner's night and 
Alanon Step Study. 
Thursdays-Noon open wOtuen"s meeting 
and 8 p.m. Social open and AlMon. 
Pridayo----Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
Book Study. 
Soturday,__s p.m. AA open. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Ruido:w Senior Citizens Center 
at I p.m. Saturdoya. Open game. Novice 
players welc:ome. Por infonnation, call Ruby 
Greenhaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN"S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at II a.m. Tuesdays at the Alto Club 
House for lunch at noon and cards nt I p.m. 
Buaineu meeting the first Tuesday. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meets nt the Eplacop.al <lmrcb of the Holy 
Mount. 121 Mescalero Trail 
7 p.m. fim Tuesday forpmgmm and at noon 
third Tuesday for Iundt. President Jane 
Deyo, 2S7 -4088. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meets nt the Senior Citizen• Center 
behind lhe Ruidoso PubUc Library at 10 
a.m. the foul1h Wednesday. Preaident J. 
Wesley Kurtz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Cbaitman Sandy 'lbomu~ ... (). 
nox.,232$,~ Rli'ido*'» NM'g834$~ ~elcPJi~b~ 
~-4041. 

TrJotty ~o..-tbern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (sooth on Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Postor 

Sunday Scbool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-8:30 n.m., II a.m., 6 p.m. 
Por infonnntion, cal13S4-3119 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in memben" homes. 
Far information. can 257-3987 or336-7739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend Richard Camnnch 
Sacrament of Penance-Saturday 6 p.m. or 
by appointmenL 
Saturday Mass-7:30p.m. 
Sunday Mnss-10 n.m. (English) 

II :30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Mass-St. Jude Thaddeus, 

San Patricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Ouild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbus-

? p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Capitan 354-9102 

Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
Sm1day Mass-9 a.m. 
Af.lll!t Bible Study Monday--0 p.m. 

's~nta Rita Catholic Church 
Canizozo 648-2853 

Father Dave Bergs, Pastor. · 
Saturday Mass-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-11 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study Tuesday--0 p.m. 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mass-O p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

PatherTom Herbst. Pastor 
Sunday Mass-10:30 n.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalt~pe 
Bent 

Pother Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass--8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 

{Disciples of Christ) 
Hull Wid Gavilan Canyon Road . 

Bill Kennedy, Pastor 
Sunday Scbool-K-12/Adult-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday- 7 p.m. 

' Youth Group-Sunday-6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
capitan 
Hithway48 

Lea Earwood, Minister 
Sunday Bible study-10 a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

B.P .O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meets In the Elk's Lodge Building on 
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. first and third 
Thursdays. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Doea meet in the Elk'a Lodge Building on 
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. aecand and 
fourth Thundaya. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four chapten meet in members' homes. 
7:30 p.m. second and fourth Mondays. Por 
information, 257-5368, 257-465 I. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
Bay Scout Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays 
at the Episcopal Church of the Holy MoWlL 
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury. 258-3417. 
Cub S.:Outs: Ruidoso pack meeting nt 2 p.m. 
the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8-10:30 p.m. Wednesday at Pizza Hut on 
Mechem. No d11es or fees. For infonnatlon. 
call Ron at 257-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 

Volunteem serving the less fonunate in the 
area. 7 p.m. first Mondays at 120 Junction 
Road (Oaurc:h of Christ building). President 
Rick Oabome, 257-7162. 

Co-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS· 

Meets 81 Texas-New Mexico Power Compa
ny. Step study meeting, 7 p.m. TUesday•. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meets iA membera' homea at noon the ·sec
ond 'lburaday. Por infonnation. call 251· 
7186. . 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS ·-~ 

Coe-Curry Chapter 23 _ 
DA V meets at 7 p.m. fint Tuesday. in 'lhe 
~J!rican Legion HaU at Highway 7Q and 
SJ:kln& Road in Ruidoso DoWns. For an· 
formation. edl257•S796. 

FAMILY ·CRISI-S CENTE" . 
24-hdut erial• Iii\& M11wer~ l:i)' lhe Ruidos6 
Poli~ ~rtment. Call ·2S7~'7l6S and .-If, 

... -_ 
' '. '; ' '~ .','. '' 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus OhrlstLDS • 

Ruidoso Bmnch 
12 miles north of RuidOllo 

on Highway 48 on east side 
between mne posts 14 nod 15. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
SWlday School-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-12:10 p.m. 
Primary & Young W~en-tl:lOa.m. 
Sacmment meeling·IO a.m. 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Bmnch 

Marvin Hansen, President 
434..()()98 

Sundny:Priesthood & Relief Soc. 11:30a.m. 
Sunday School & primary-noon · 
Sacmment meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Tmil, Ruidoso 
Father John W. Penn, Rector 

Sm1day Eucharist·8 &. 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choirpractice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of SanJuan 

Lincoln · 
Sunday: Holy Eucbarist-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: Holy Eucbarist-9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & B Street, Carrizozo 

Sundny: Holy Eucharist-9:30 a.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare 

Church 
Highway 48, Capitan 

Harold W. Peny, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Smtday woJSbip--11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-:-7 p.m. 

I 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission fount~ln of l-Iving 

Water F'-!1.1 ~~-pe' 
· San Patricio 

Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Evening servioes-7:30 p.m. Sunday, Theil· 
day IIIld Priday 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Meets at K-Bob"s Steak House Restaurant at 
noon every Thursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets at the Ruidoso Public Libmry. 4 p.m. 
first Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso service unit meets 81 the Epi1copal 
Church of the Holy M01mt the ~econd Mon
dayat6p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citlzc:ns Center 
behind the Ruid050 Libnuy at noon fim and 
third Wednesdays for covered dish lunch 
and games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the the second Monday. 
Loving Others Support Group for frienda 
and family of mv+ meets the third Tatei
day. Por inforthntlon. cnU 257-2236 or (I· 
800) 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SQOIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wedn~day •t Teltlll 
Oub. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meets at K-Dob's ill the American Room '•t 
noon Tues:dnys. Visiting KiwllniJ meib~;J 
welcome. 

. .. "/ !.(' 

~NIGHTS QF CQLUMI:!JUS . , 
· Father .e. Dplan COJ4J'JCJi,!:,, . 

· Mect1. in th~ ~aiii!ll: .tiadl :at Si ~t~•. 
Catholic Cbuo;:Ji at1 ti·~•:•~-~~ ao~ f~tth 
'tucsdays.-Ro'&i:lt Jt ~gs:ira~'k,rli,lbt. · · 
i LAM~e' ~·aiaF»AR~Q ... , . . . 

CHILPBIATft,"CL:ASSES~ . ,i 
$iit·w:eek w•ton 't:Vi:ti ~~~u .. ~ ~u ~-~ 

Soodny~l0:3.0 a.m. 6,.6 p.m. · 
Th~tsdily-7 p.m. Dible Study : 

JEHOVAH•.s Wl"fNE$SE$. 
RUI~OSO·Kingc;lom Hall 

'i06 Alpin~.=. Villogo Road, Highway :4s · 
258-3659.257-7115 

. S~daypublle.~~loa.m. 
· SundAy Watchtower.-10:59 a..m. 
TQ~satay 'Bible •tUdy .. 7:30 p.m .. 
1bunday ministry acliool-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday &erviee meet-8:2~ p.m. 

congregaclon Hlsp~na 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village Road. Highway 48 

258-3659,336-7076 
Reunion publi~ Dom.-1 :30 p.m. 
Bstudio de Ia Atalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Estudio de libro ~.-7 p.m. 
Bsc:uela del minlsterio teocratiooo 
Mier.-7 p.in. 
Reunion de aervicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
S~epherd of the Hills 

:Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191.257-5296 
Kevin L Krohn, Pastor 

Sunday worship-8:30a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
SWiday School & Adult Dible Class-9:30 
a.m. 
Wednesday: Noon-:-I p.m. Bible Study 
A m~mber of the Missouri Synod 

METHODISt 
. Community United 
Methodist Church· 

220 Jundion Road 
Behind Dayligi,Jt Donuts 
Cl'llig CockreU. Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30'u.m. 
Sunday wonhip-8:30 o.m.,1m30 a.m. 

·United Methodist 
Church Parish 

Trinity Cnrrizozo/Capiran 
648-2893. 648-2846 

Tommy C. Jared. 
Pastor, Capitan/Carrizozo 

Carrizozo 
Smtday School 8:30a.m. 
Suncliy worship 9:15a.m. 
Wednesday t:hoir-6 p.m. 

Capitan 
Sunday worsbip-9: IS a.m. 
Adult Sunday School--8:30 a.m. 2nd Sun
day Schoo111 a.m. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets 01 Cree Meadows Restaurant at 6:15 
p.m. the first Tuesday. President Dill 
Come! ius. 

LINCOLN CO. LEAGUE 
OF WOMEN VOTERS 

Meets 81 11:30 a.m. the third Monday at the 
Episcopal Otun:b of the Holy MounL Board 
meets a1 10 a.m. before die regular meeting. 
President Susan Skinner. Por infonnatioo. 
write co Box 1705, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN CO. MEDICAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

Meets in the bospiw conference room .a 
9:30a.m. first Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE . 

Meeu a1 the Uncoil; County Pair Bundini 
in Capitan at 2 p.m. ihe f"mt Sunday. l'n:si· 
dent Joe Smith. 336-4155. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
EvanJng: Lions. CllJb 

Meets in. the Uon1 ·Hut oo Sl!$~d behind 
Mountain La~!y ~ay.t liii~t. 

' •• ~ 'It • ~ • 

PRESBYTER lA~ 
First Presbyterian Church · 

Ruidoso~ Nob Hill 
257~2220 

Dr.-lames Ruclter, Pastor 
Church schoot-9:45 a.m. . 
Sunday wonhip~1l a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after wonhip the 
third Sunday; women'• Bible study.&. brown 
bag ltmch at noon ttae aecon"' Tue$day. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Community United Presbyterian Churcla of 

Ancho · 
Sunday worship-9 a.m. 
Sunday School-tO a.m. 

Corona Pftlsbyterian Chun:b 
Worahip-11 a.m. · 

Nogal Preabyterian aturc:h 
Adult Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Worsbip-11 a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Mescalero Reformed 

MeJcalero 
Bob Schut, Pastor 

O:aun:h school-9:30a.m. 
Smday worsbip-10:30 a.m.' 
Mon. junior blgb youth-6:30 p.m. 
Wed. high s<:hool meetiru;-7 p.m. 
'lbur. Kids Club (Srades 1-S)-3:30 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

· Seventh Day Advel)tlst 
ltti!~S:o 'tSOWf!i, ~·· '' f"riij 
Henn1n 61aidipfatcl;\ta•iQr 

624-2684,378-4396 
378-4161 

Sabbath School-9:30a.m. 
Oaurch •enriee-11 a.m. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Meets 81 Texu-New Mexico Power Compa
ny at 6 p.m. 'Thc•daya. Por more infonnatioo 
ca11257-9033, 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meetl tho f"trll Monday of each month at 6 
p.m. Anyone interested il welcome. Por in· 
fonnatioo (18)1 David Skeen at 3364442 or 
Bob Nya at 258-43n. 

ROTARY INTERNAnONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 

Mci:ts at the Swi•s Olalet ll1li at noon Tuea
daya. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTEFJ 
AUXILIARY .. . " 

·. 

' ' ' 

'-'"'ivlh.g. Word cb.uroh , 
. Pa,to~: T~'" and su.~~ ~wi• 

1bl~ D Medtcm, 33Ci·1874 · · 
Suf!d.ay 10:30 a.m, and ~ p.m. 

·: Wcdneaday·~"'l·m.,·l, · 

Peace .-:Jiapfl 
Unlvert$~1 Life ¢burch 
~ed ~~ P~Q.cho ~15 Paz Gt~ 

Gavi4n Can)tciQ Rd.; 1/l mile can of High
way 48 north· · 

Variable Sunday schedule in srumner please 
· caU on Saturday for cx~tfuea. 

3~~7{11~ 
· 'Jeam•ie fdce. ~PM r 

336-7075 
Momma cblpel-6:30 a.m. Monday tluou&h 
Priday. 'Smday ac:rvicc-10:00 a.m. evcay 
week at ,Peace Chapel, erx~pl Jhe fint Sun
day of the mcm~ when tha service ia at 
10:15 a:m. at Ruidoso CaRl Center. Ves,PCn-
7:15 p.m.-3rd ThlJI'Iday 

Ruidoso Word Ministries. 
R~ido.o Down• 

AI an4 Mart)' lAne. Paston 
378-8464 

Oilld~p'a MinistrieJ-9:30.a.m. 
Sunday worsbiJJ:10:45 a.m. 
Wednes~y icrvicca-7 p.m. 

Trinity MoUntain 
Fellowship 

1108 Gavilan Canyon Road 
336-4213 

Sliti!!.$il'(lt~,g,10;30 iU'Q. • ·• 
SUiiif S~r9!3:o;.I0:30 Llrlo 
Weclll _ ~ H011te Oroapt7-9 p.m. 
Bible Smdy. Pellow•hlp. Minlat~y 
1buraday; 7-!J,p.m. 4JWICOm.,.-. in Cbriat 
12-srep recoveJy croup · 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meet• at Cree Mtaclowa Restaurant at 6:30 
p.m. f9UI1h Wedneaday. Por information, 
c:aU258-3l48.336-4175 or3~-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at 'K·Bob•a, ·110011. the first MOnday 
eacb Jponth. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUf:i'· 

Meets· at the Deck liou~e • 9 a.m. Salllr
~.. Pot infonnatlon, c:aU Duaty Rhod~. 
257-2135. 

SJERFIA fLANCA 
DUPIJC~Tia-.BRIDGE_.CLUB 

Meets at ·the Senipr' «:;itizetU' center behind 
tlie Rili~6~ P'llbllc Li!>ta:ry~or weekly*" 
~- pQ\'i~ ~1;1. 7 p.m. Monday!! @cU 
P;·tD·~~y)._ - . 

·· SJERRA BLANCA . 
, SWIJ!J~J;R$ . 

~ceia a_t;~Ob.Jlib, lltcmen.-ry f~.~j(:!,aiid 
ti!•in•t•t,ln(i.!J~~ ~~tot. ars ·ft.m. iiil• 
"'d .imM !lbWad•i•' ''PiW 'h)torm•t"CIII, can zM~t35o --.11!'/:.:ts~. -· .. -·· · • .,J.., '>· 

.' ...• ·'}.!-· ·!f,~~~~M;·· ... :.,.-.,.~ .. ' ., t~~~- ... c • ~ .... 
· ;' / /.:.:ti,I,:Wil':OMA'.CLUd· · ., : ,, 
Mcets.it·~6ia'kt i\oou,'WU~a~:lor 

. ' 

o .
1
.< .. ·.e; 
.t f 

err czn me r·n sttt :t m t r ri' 



_,,· ····~~-- ___ .· , · GAUDN 

~a.int~ Thinner , . 
~ll. purpose·cfeaner & solvent 
.. 

. --~_-_--...... : .. _-,·····.·a: ... 
... ·~'11· 

. ' ' . 
.. , 

;~lir): ·1.-.w Flil 
atjx.Waii:.Paidt:. 
t· White' · :-;<· < . . ., ·.· .. , · ~~';Jf!i~ 
~1Jl5.-r···• · ''· . 
~··.-·<·:_':·i.~~·;_ .. ,:: ·.·~~ ... :.. . ·. ~ :·1, ' ' 

"I' W' ,;1,'.''-~ 'l',""f'~l·~•r··----,..,~~-•t'''"";'"""-r'"--·-·~-·----.------•·\ r;,·---·· '~~,·r.....,""-~··-· ·-, , "' ,,.,., 

M1nv;;1e 
•', ..... , ,, 

: .-. berg lass Insulation 
• ·R4l~ 3 1R/ X 15' 
I 88,'1Z~, ft, 
· Full siz~·ro'lls 
.easy to install 41 . . . . 

·~'141~! .. ~!!~~~~.~~~~.~:.~ ....... 20.1 
1~~t!.~~~:.~.~·.~ ............... 12.18 
. · r x 23': u s.. Ft. . _ · · · · ••••·~ ........ • • •••••F·~··h •• (f""•••••••u•fhol18.68 . ' . '· ' I .' . . •·~ ~ _' , ,• 

' 

EACH 
1r 

Oscillating Fan 
Three speeds . 
American Made 

. EACH 

"Spinner- . 
· Ceiling Fan · 

·Includes schoolhouse light kit 
4blades 

I White 
186m 

250' ROLL 

.Ron,ex 
Copper Wire 
· 12(1. NM w/ground 
/493tJ 

·11.~~~~.~.~.~~.~~.~~.11 
.••.... 19 I 8 8 

1rr 11C 
3/r 15C 
1· 23C 

30C 

~I 
I'-' 

' ' 

. . 

~ . 

I 

l 
. 1 

. ,, 



• 
ROll 

orO 
Felt 

#15 covers 400 SQ ft 
#30 covers 200 SQ. ft. 

• Use under compos1t1on or asphalt roof10g 
/6704~ 

BUNDLE 

Sentinel ZO. Year 
Fiberglass Shingles 
1 Self-seal 
1 Square covers 100 sq. It 
1 Bundle covers 33 lfJ sq. It 
~_y~~lj!_~lhered wood, wood ••--• • 
~,,...,.tj 

While 
Roof Coatina 

Espec1ally for mob1le homes"& RVs 
Seals & prov1des a weatherooat of pmtecnon 

EACH 

1.om1nco1r 
Turbine Vent 

Galvanized 
Internal brace 
Saves energy 

IGT·•iiliihi install 

...... 49.88 

···~· 

2x4 2x6 

8' 299 ,, 419 
10' /389 529 
12' 459 629 
41 x 81 YP Particle Board 

148 

69 
!U1BS. 

Portland Cement 
Type 1 general cement 

Made 

98 
701BS. 

Masonry Cement 
1 A raw cement -nq mixture 
1 For laying brick. block or stone 
fll01 

i I j . 
' . . .' ....... 5. 68 

Single Hung 
Windows 
I Mill finish; single' glaze 
I 2'0' X 3'0' 
/II IIlii 

I 

~t,.~ ................. 29. 9 5 

EACH 
Prebung Hardboard · 
Interior Door Unit 
I 2'0' x 6'8' -R/H or UH 
1 Nntrim 
/1531-10 

ZTd'f: MI"IIH . · · · 
, ID11.ohohOotloUooou••"·'••·•••••oouhuoh•37·· r;::::=:::=! 

[fjJ [j} .· .. 
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• 
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EACH 
16'x4Gauge 

Panel 

•.' 

''•ll 

xrx1/f 
Panels 

' .. ,, ··. . .. , ·,· - ,. .·~ 

' 

• • . . 

-a· .· 10' 12' 14' 

828 968 

~eeling BemMaster® 
Roofing & Siding 

Tough. fu~-hard go.ooo PSI corru~ated steel 
Galvanized for maximum rust res1stance 
Resists wind; snow loads and work 

livestock abuse 
IIIM~Bii~Bi:hm 

5-Panel 
Steel Gates 
1 52' x12' 
1 Galvamzed lor strength 
/IDUII9 I 

.. 

-2q~.uge bottom 
top.nm 

EACH 

16' 

' 

-~ 

! 
' ' 

• 
• 

. 
• .6'.,:. A;,'·· 'r "~~ .. ':_,.. .. 



2For 

Strong-Ann® 
Shelf Brackets W/Screws 
1 8' x 10'· Gray 
211·171.074/43100 . 

2Pair 

Jersey Gloves 81 
1 100% cotton; brown 
ltl1003 

2 Rolls 

3/4. 
Masking Tape 
1 180' rolls 
/48401 

Door Chain 
1 Polished brass finish 
\1007· 183-500/113447 

Flip-Lock 
Door lock 
1 Brioht Brass 
VSlS. f 83~8/11637 4 

Rooster Leather Products 
' 

Carpenter's Apron 
1 Canvas; 2 pockets 
A2002/18f 373 

EACH 

EACH 

1WINPACIC 

. 
• • 

.. 
. 

Macklanburg·Duncan 
. Year Latex Caulk 
. \l\lllitll • 
14563/4691 

Adhesive 

·Full Mortise 
I 31/2" 
512-142-794/16157 

150Wau 
Flood Bulb 
1 H~~avy-duty glass 

rx11' 
Duct Tape 
/49105 

: e Economy Safety 
Gloves 

Side split; gray; large 

. ' ' 
'.' ' . " 

' 

10.6 oz. 

" . . 

• 

• 

12For 

Box 

16 Oz. Fiberglass . 

. . 



. . 

. ··. 

EACH 
•. •' 

:pray 

~ ' 

~oko~·· 
. ' ' . 

~ '• 

-, '· . ' 

. ' " . • • , - ·, 1 r, , . 
'' ' ' ' I ~ ' ' . . . . 

.. 

' ' 

Box 
wood; 45° face angle 

I I/2LB.· .· 

. . 

PackS· 
. '· 

.. 

EACH' 
Gardener• · 

Garden Hose 
5/B" x so· 

guarantee 

Products 
Constru~tion Apron 

. heavy duty web belt 

Garden Hose 
& flexibility 

' ' ' ' "' 1 . I' 'I 1.1 I I o 1 o' 
•" I' J' 'toIl 0 , 'I I 

'' 
""'" 
. ''' 

• 

. . , 
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I 

QUART 

QUART 

Finisti 
For mtenor or exterior use 
Fast·drymg - hard-wearing 
Scratch·res1stant fm1sh 
Gloss or sattn 

GALLOIY 

rofes11ional Finishes® Interior 
Flat Wall Paint 

Velvet flat finish 
H•gh·hldmg 
Easy water clean-up 
White & custom colors 

&Deck Alkyd 
For interior or exterior use 
Use on wood, metal or concrete 
Weather-resistant 

~~i:m' custom colors 

. 50LBS. 

Compound 
~ H.~10y to use 

QUART 

............................ 10.48 

QUART 

Paint Remover 
Stnps paint stain & varnish 
Water-washable 
Non-flammable 

bottle included 

. ' 

Enamel 

Professional Finislles 
Latex 

· For interior or exterior .use . · 
1 Easy soap & w~ter clean-up · · 
1 Whtte & custom colors . 
73&111«11$168 

1-- .• 

GALtON ' 
' .. •, ' . 

,, 
' . ;~ 

'llil . . 
-... 

• 

.. ' 

. ' 
'.OAUON 

'., ' 

" 

.. " 

' 



' 

EACH 

i 

, EACH 

' brasnnrique brass 

' . 

'• 

c 
EACH 

or white' 

EACH 

EACH 

Receptacle 
15amp 
With test button 

against injury 

EACH 

Undercounter 
Fixture 

& ceilingchain included 
separately l· 

I ' 

• 

\ 

, . 

• 

,, 

I 

" I 
I 

< 

1 . ' . 



fACH 

rdless Drill 
1 Bu1lt-1n power pack delivers 450 rpm 

Lightweight & compact 
Revsrs1ble ·· 

..... " ........ , rmmrm-1 ma 

EACH 

7tlarlta: Heavy Duty 
Finishing Sander 
1 All ball beanng construction 
1 Compact & hghtwe1ght 
1 Includes dust bag • 
004~1140229 

98 711aKit« 3/r 
VSR Drill 
I 0·2100 rpm .fACH 
1 All ball-beanng construction 
6404191gtj 

S(/( 88 
Router FAcH 
1 1.75 h.p., 9.0 amp motor 
1 All ball-bearing construction 
1 25,000 rpm 
1935/•sm 

fACH 

Recipro Saw 
1 Variable speed of 0-2300 spm: 6.0 amps 
1 AdJustable front shoe assembly 
1 Ball & needle bearing construction 
1 Comes w1th plastic carrying case 
JRJilllV /120761 

98. 
~~~ £ACH 

Orbital Jigsaw 
1 Variable speed 
1 3.5 amp motor 
1 Double msulated 

Grants 
421 E Santa Fe Ave. 
(505) 287-4416 
Mon. -Fri.: 8:00 -5:00 
Sat: 8:00 -3:00 

Ruidoso 
Hwy70W 
(505) 378-4494 
Mon. -Fri.: 7:30 -5:00 
Sat: 8:00 • 4:00 

7ha'lra 3/r 
Cordless Drill Kit 
•· Two speeds for drilling & driving 
• Reversible 
fii12HOW/97!132 

Shell Brackets 
- a· 

Brushed zinc 
189-100/W&l 

t~th or ConseguenceS · 
100 New School Rd. 
(505) 894-2147 

EACH 

Mon. -Fri.: 7:30 • 5:30 · ;.~ .. 
~&t: 8:00 . 4:110 ·t;.~·j ' 

':.:-1.!, • • _. I ·-. ;:'. 

"1 "''. '! ,, ...... ·' ' 

srJII~~n~~nt To: Cibol~ CoontvBeaton, R~i4~o New$~·· .UNII'IIII 

Prices are subject to merchandise oo hand, and we reserve tl)e ria·l ~na.U1mit 
may not be exactly as pictured. Many, but not all pri.ces are" ·. . Nl\t.fft('IMftfl•h•ft .~ ..... ,. ...... 

- " 

.. :<~· .·~:·:,;.··\~:: •.. _~.- ,'. -_ :: .. :.:-

: ··~Entra·hce!·:_ ,.··:J_·: . 

.• _. .... "H·,. -~~~ de~dloekW/J'·d~~bbll . 
:btass.f' 'ish . r .~ : .i :~ • "' 10 ., .. ,. ' . ; . 

'~~~·~ll:f ~:.{ ' ' :, . .. ', . .. :·,•'. ~:. 
~ ,-~.{_\' ,11 >~ ->·-··-· .. ~--· IJ.:· .···• 
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• 
' 

8.7BID 
II a•. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

• ....... 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Paean ......... 
Sandlas Dl' 
C.C. Dl'apa 

•• ...... 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

14 oa. Senrln• 
-·-d·lpl. .............. 
pi.Maac: ...... lhral 
•14oa.Manc: ...... .......... 

·-·· .... 
.......... c .. . . 

' 

•• 
4pk. 

/ 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
' 

FDI'I'"S 
Fl'azan 

•• ... 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

I pi.Jalc:eBax• 
1.8 pl. Dww .............. ., ..... ·-··-· ~ ... · ..... \ll_j)' 

• ; -. - •. ' '< • ' . 
' 

. .... 
SPECIAl. PURCHASE 

8.7 . ... 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

' I 

.. 
SPECII-~L PURCHASE 

SPECUlL PURCHASE 

.. ··. 

. . 

.. 
•. 

,<, .. . 
. '. ·''?~ ... ,, 
:- ~--:~ 

'!•. 

iililiiiliii iiiililllliiilliillilliiwilliilliiiiiiiioilliiiWo.liiilii.i.. .................. llli.iii.>;,l· ··------.... ---........:--~-----~~ ...... --~~-.:.·--<L.-~ .... :-:t:i.-. 
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· Maataray 
usb .. ooms 

~ 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

Ill. 

........ d SuDFI'-11 
. Vegetable 

Ua•lllnallans 
. MangaBUcas .......... 

B'"Madiclna 
Plant 

Alae Val'a 

......... 
' 

·····Bunch 
Gladiolus 

. -~ ~- .r-c.-.. ' 

• • 

• 
j 

I 
c ... 

• -



rhe Store That Saves .You More. I 

. ) 

FAMILY SIZE . 

;hurfine 
Spread 

3 LB. TUB 

GRANULATED 

Shurfine 
Sugar 
4 LB. BAG 

$ 19 

SHURFINE 

Mac&...,. 
Dinne1s 

7.25 OZ. BOXES 

.. - - --· -- ----'--'-'-.~---

ASSORTED F AVl 

Shurfine 
Soda Pop 

3 LITER BOTTLE 

·' 



Crayola 
Crayons 

16 CT. PKG. 

l 
i 

PLASTIC OR 

Wood 
Ruler 

GLUE-ALLOR 

Elmer's 
chool Glue 

' 

EVER HARD 

Yellow 
Pencils 

MEAD-3BRAD 

Report 
Cover 

12 INCH 7 CT. PKG. EACH 

25¢, 39¢ 4 FOR$1 

¢ 

ACCO 

Neon 
Binder 

EACH 

2 PLY-SHURFINE 

Paper 
Towels 

3 Subject 
Note Book 

Pointed 
Scissors 

ASSORTED 

Bic Stic 
· Pens 120 PAGE EACH 10 PACK 

79¢ ·.59¢ ·gg¢ 
ASSTD; PETAL SOF'T 

Shurfine 
Bath Tissue 

SHURFINE-ASSTD. 

BIC-ASSTD. 

Wavelength 
}?ens . 

5 TO 6 CT. PKG. 

'$129 

GROCERY 
SPECIALS! 

PLAIN OR IODIZED ~ 

Shurl'ine 32a oz. 
Sa/t CTNS. 

Salad 
Dl&sslng 

Peanut 
Butter 

$160Z.4g 

SHURFINE-ULTRA 

Laun!lry 
tergent 

,-1100Z99 
REG. OR 

WI BLEACH 

Tontato 
Sauce 

Potato 
SHURSAVING 

REG./CHEESE 

Nacho 
c, ..... ~ 

$3 
Saltine 

Crackers 

·-·- -\. "!'~~~ -~ .. 

f '• • . 
• 

Apple Juice or 
Cider 640$L. 

FOA 

.. \'' 

-.. 



\ 

-·· 

SHURFINE 

Liquid 
Bleach 

CHILLED 

-~-

ALL PURPOSE 
ENRICHED 

Shuifine 
Flour 

SHURFJNE 
Chocolate 

' SyruD 
24 OZ. SQi: BTL. 

'119 
SHURFINE 

Nutty Buddy 
Cones 
OCT. PKG. 

'189 

CHUNK OR 

WESTERN FAMILY 
Coffee 
Filters .,, .. 

PREMIUM ASSORTED GRAVY GRANULATED 

Shurfine Shutfine $hu~ine 
Ice Cream Dog Food · Sugar "2 D CTN. 4D LB·gg 4 LB Bf 

9 

· Shurfine 
Orange Juice 

64 OZ. JUG 

ASSTD. FLAVORS 

Shurfine 
Gelatin 

4 ¢ 
FOR 

Shurf/ne Shurfine 
Cheese Biscuits 
16 OZ. PKG. 

$259 
I . . 

~"'FROZEN SPECIALS 
SHURFINE 
REG./PINK 

Lemonade or 
Fruit Punch 

79 130Z. $119 
PKG. 

ALL PURPOSE 

Shurfine 
Flour 

: ·• -

' 

Spaghetti 
Sauce 

300Z.JAR 

¢ 

SHURFINE 
ELBOW MACARONI OR 

Long 
Spaghetti 

oz ......... . 

·- .,, ' 

12 OZ. CAN 

SHURFINE-.FROZEN 

Orange 
Juice 

12 OZ. CAN 

SQUEEZE 

Shutfine 
Ketchup 

28 OZ. BTL· . 

eHERSHEY'S KISSES 
PLAIN OR W I ALMONDS 

eHERSHEY"S HUGS 
PLAIN OR WI ALMONDS 

eHERSHEY"S MINIATURES 

eREESE'S MINIATURES 

.. 

. -· • 
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i 

,:;::wi.,-!=T JUICY 

California 
Nectarines 

---~ 
White 

Onions 

LARGE 

Baking 
Potatoes 

EXTRAFANCV 

Washington 
Apples 

POUND 

FOA1 49¢ 
-

- sii~cd Bacon . 
.... ~- ..... -;-~-..... ~ 

- siiced Ba~on . 

SHURFINE $139 
Jif,;:,ey LB 

Sliced $139 
Bacon ~~~: 

~~~~/ 
I 

SHURFINE $129 ~iE~~·~R:~~: 69¢. REG. OR POLISH THIGHS. 

Smoked Wings or 
Sausage LB. Drumsticks LB . 

. ~~ 

SHURFINE 97% FAT FREE 
SHUAFINE SHURFINE BOLOGNA, HAM OR SLICED 

Meat Beef P&PLoaf, Turkey 
Wieners Wieners or Salami Breast 

12 OZ. PKG. 12 OZ. PKG. 6 OZ. PKG. 8 OZ. PKG. 12 OZ. PKG. 

59¢ 99¢ 5!¥ $179 $229 

SHURFINE SHURFINE 

Chicken Ham 
Salad Salad 

7.50Z. CTN. 7.5 OZ. CTN. 

99¢ $119 

' . 

SHURFINE 

Potato. 
Salad 

' 
' 

. 
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